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Ray Lowery, his wife Doris, and Priscilla Lowery all from Ala
.bama were in Dayton visiting their mother, Evelyn Bender Lowery. 
Ray and Priscilla are great-great grandchildren of the Bailey Fam
ily that had the furniture manufacturing business in Dayton. They 
were enjoying their tour. of the depot and taking pictures of the 
Baileysburg Furniture the depot has on display. Ray and Priscilla 
lived in Dayton until 1948. This was Priscilla's first time back 
since then. 



Marjolaine Folsom 
Bailey · 

Marjolaine Folsom Bailey, 
age 83 years, of Escondido, 
California, died March 13, 
2003, at the Redwood Terrace 
Health Center in Escondido. 
Graveside services were held 

. Wedn.esday, March 19, 2003, 
at the Dayton City Cemetery 
in .Dayton, Washington. 

Marjolaine was born Feb
ruary· 10, 1920, in 
Wenatchee, WA. Her parents 
were Claude andAlice Baker 
Folsom. She graduated from 
Washington State College 
with a degree in speech and 
drama and taught first grade 
for many years. 

__ On December 24, 1942, 

· she married David Paul 
Bailey in a ceremony held in 
Chicago, Illinois. Mr. Bailey 
was a Waitsburg boy and was 
in the service when they were 
married. After his discharge 
they made their home in 
California. He died on Sep
tember 11, 1990. 

Mrs. Bailey is survived by 
a daughter, Susan Blunt of 
Escondido, CA; two sons: 
David Paul Bailey, Jr. of 
Danbury, Connecticut, and 
Mark Davis Bailey of Ft. 
Collins, Colorado; and 13 
grandchildren. 



As will of course be easily seen, the diary of 

Mrs. c. B. ("Aunt Lucy") Ide, the only contem

poraneous document in existence, which is now 

in the keeping or the '-dsconsin Sta ta Historical 

Society, has been used as the basis of this 

narrative. To this acoount I have added such 

supplementary incidents from my own porsonal 

racollections as seem to me to add interest and 

historical -value to the story. 

Geo. B. Baker. 

September 14, 1933 

Fifty-five yoars ago today a wagon train thu.t left 

:-fondovl, ~asconsin, on May 1 1 1878 1 arrived 1n Dayton, ~~ash-

1ngton 'I'er., and. went into camp on the banks of tha Touchet 

liivar, in a cottonwood grove about 100 yards belo1, \.hor,ithe 

present ~ain street bridge is looat'3d. 

The members of that party when it left ·i·,·1sconsin wore: 

Mr. & Mrs. C. B. Ide Mr. & Mrs. ,~. B. Gifford 

Clarenoa ~~. Ida Charles Gifford 

Ernest"• Ide 

George La Vergne Ide 

Lucinda Eessler (Ma.id) 

l{atia Gifford 

Chaster Gifford 



Mr. & Mrs. Henry Hunter 

An!l& Huntel' 

Frank Hunter 

Earle Hunter 

Leila Hunter 

Mr. & Mrs ... Ja:;os H11uter 

Cushman Hunter 

Lena Hunter 

Elma HUJ.11ter 

George Hunter 

Luella Hunter 

Mason Hunter 

George B. Bakar 

Mr. & Mrs. John Gifford 

Mr. & Mrs. A. L. Christian 

Gifford Christian 

Mr. & Mrs. Luther Eagar 

Nellie .Eager. 

James Eagar 

Everett Eager 

William Eager 

Eddie Eager 

Hattie Eager 

Clint Gardner 
(Elected captain of \::agon Train) 

~\'111 Allen 

Frank Ma thews on 

As has often bean stated t~are ware forty-two parsons 

in this party when it left Mondovi, but I have yet to see ln 

print the statement that it cnmntually arrived 1n -.,·.aeh.ington 

Territory forty-three strong, the party having been augmented 

en route by the advent of Gifford, Jr., the son or I-,~r. & :\irs. 

John Gifford, who was born on August 2nd nt tha foot of the 

',~·asatch Mountains in Utah. 

~ The wagons and har.aoss in our train v,ere :iew and never 

were batter matched teams i' ound a.ny''41whcre, most ·or the tea ms 
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May 4th 

~ay 6th 

weighing from 1500 to 1600 pounds per horso. Six or seven 

members of the party had been members or the choir or the 

Baptist Church 1n Mondovi, so we never lacked for music. 

On our third night out, at -..~·1nona, "tclinnesotn, where 

we crossed the Mississippi River, there was wind and rain and 

some snow and we were permitted to camp in the Fn1r ground 

enclosure and put our horses in the barns;. a few of the 

party later going to the hotel for tho night. 

Snow and wind, so we went only five miles, camping 

in a pasture with a barn for the horses, after which the waa·thor 

cleared. The next day being Sunday wo ramainad in camp, as we 

had decided to make Sunday a necessary day of' rost for both 

ourselves and horses. 

1·.e a.tarted in the rain and jmll'nayed through a nice 

farming country for t..rie noxt three days, camping on tho night 

of the 8th at the Eager farm belonging to a brother of Luther 

Euser, which was a little ~ouch of homo, espoe!ally for tho 

women of the party. euring the next two days we travnllod 

about .forty-five miles, takins us into Iowa on :,!ny 10th. It 

rained and the roads V1are men~ora.bly r.mddy 1-111 tho ,,;ay f .. oross 

Iowa, r:.nd no one who has never beon on a \·meon train, ·,;-1th 

,,1a6 on after wagon stuck in the mud, can apprec1.ato 1rl".a t tb1 t 

:"le~nt. Travelling thru the state we passat~. thru ?ason City, 

Clear Lake nnd li'ort Doc~ge, whteh was thon a nice 11 ttle city 

of 6 1000 people, with beautiful buildings. 

May 17th 
I""""\ 

Heedless to say thore were no highway sicns in tb.ose 

days and small choice as to whi c..'11. ro.ads to take • Los. ving 



Fort Dodge we rook the wrong road and had to turn back, finally 

camping 6 miles from our starting point. Hare we had the hardest 

thunder and rain storm to date, which soaked everything 1n the 

wagons tbru and thru, including, please note, the beds. Accord

ing to Aunt Lucy Ide, as Mrs.C. B. Ide was affectionately called 

b~- all, she was blue. when she saw the oond.itlon o~ hor own wagon 

but cheered when she found everybody else also had a wet bed, 

and her sunny disposition got and made a lot of fun out of the 

incident, 

May 20th ~e saw our first hill in the State of Iowa and, again 

ace ord.ing to Aunt Lucy Ido, were so thrilled v:e fal t · like kiss

ing it. Fro~ t..~are on we had continual rain and muc until. the 

24th• ~t1hen we stopped for supplies at Dunlap, a 11ttlo town 

remembered for its fine churches and nice residences. 

The night of tho 25th we camped near ,·;oodbine, nnd the 

noxt n1Lht oarepec1 on the banks of the Boyer rivGr, which stream 

-.~·e followed all tho way to Council Bluff a v,i thout much 1no1den t. 

·,·.a were thus 15 days crossing the thsn muddy state of Iowa. 

May 28th v·,o crossed the muct.::y looking Missouri River in box cars 

over a ra:llroad bridge, into Oma.ha, Uebraska, whero wo GOt our 

first ::1ail and news from ho~-ne. Accordlng to the dla r;,/ of Au..vit 

Luc.;r Ide it ·was thero we hac oysters, lobstor.3 1 otc. on our 

mt7nu., giving quite an uosour-of-tha-·~:::aldo-r,f' 11 effect, whf.ch must 

not be tal-::an as indication of our daily fare, but wh1.ch r:!a.de a 

real bat of our Omaha stay. 

~ay 30th In the evening we campod thirteen miles fro~ Premont 

on the banks of the Platte river. Scarcely had wo set up our 
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May 31st 

tents when a sudden wind and rain storm flattened them into 

so 1!'.any wet and sodden heaps. It was all in tho day's wo:rk 
up 

to set the cold and flopping shelters/again and occupy them. 

'He again camped 011 the Platte, a wide, m-:..1nc:; looking 

river, flov1ing thru the dead level plains of Nebraska. 

~~·e camped a 11 t tle way from tha town of . Columbus# 

where tho time changed for the first time. At this point we 

had another experience with a thunder and lightnins storm, 

tents being blown doim uround our heads before we ht:1d finished 

:raising them. While there we had .many callo1~s ur£1ng us to . 

settle. Some even triad. to discourage us by telling us tl:at 

wa couldn't go on beC~iUSo of the hostile Indians. 

Sunday, June ~lld About a dozen of tho younger members ~r the ~arty 
I"""", 

June 5th 
~ 

c.ecicsd to attend church at Columbus, dolling up 1n their 1··ost 

bib and tuokor :for the occasion. Arriving at the ct.urch 'Ne 

be.arc the singing, and 1.,a"'?larked : '' ·.ye aro just in ti~10"; so 

vie marched in and up to th0 amen corner, but when the sing-

ing cnasa~ and wa ·prepared to s l t down th<1 ~ninis tor pronoun.cod 

t.he benediction. The cong;rogation S"!!lilod broudlj·: T.he r:1i:1tstar 

co··~inG from tho pulpit to graet us., also wl th a smile, ri:3:-:1D.rked: 

":i:c1ll, anyway you showed .yorn-a iOOd 1nt,;.mtions.t' Ha l<:nov.; t:'c.a 

c.ht.1!12e ln time ·,v,~s the reason for our tHrdi.nflss. At hls inv1-

fello~:· ,· so vte claimed ,-,e had a betttlr timo than if we had beon 

in time for the service. 

Trnvelled f!i miles, d,Oin.; into camp at Gr~tnf. Island. 

SOT!!e of the party considered looking for land in this [;OOd 
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June 9th 

June 11th 

June· 13th 

looking co'Wltry, but decided to continue on with the wagons. 

Saw our first elk on the prairie·. Want into camp 

near the town of Kearney. :-unday 10th attended the chur_ch t,o 

hoar Elder Morse, a brother of our old pastor in Mondovi. 

E. B. Gifford went out hunting jack-rabbits, and in 

tak1.n£; a shot at a rabbit the bullet struck the ground, ri

cocheted and struck a beef steer1 breaking its leg -- and may-

be he wasn't joshed I 
by the crowd. \"ihen we went into camp 

that forenoon at Plu.'ll Creuk., Gifford was arrested by the 

3beriff, who turned out to baa brother of Roll Sr:tith of 

I:urand, ·,·,1sconsin, an old time acque.intanco of Gif.fora. 1 3. 

::e took us all thru tho jail and courthouse. Gifford fin

ally paid & ~:H:.50 fiao, a~d 'lHJ had lots or beef instead of 

jacl:-rabbi t maybe. 

One of Giff'ord' s horses died. V~e want into canp 021 

tho ban}:s of a 11 ttle creok for- din:10 r,a bon_utiful camp grounq, 

Li ::JJ c~·iscussocl npe11di11g tha 11igl~1t tl1ere, but t?1e ga tr.1.a11 1ng 

Etcri:~ clouds lcomed so black nnd heavy thst v·e c:e('1dct~ to 

move to higher grotm<l a quartc1• of a mile distant. ?.:oving 

tr ... or~ ·:;e chained tha w~t;;ons to~;ether- firld stake:) ~ho ten ts 

do;:_rn &s firmly as pos::;ibla. ~iuch thunder, li,5htntn0 , \·;ind 

s.(id rain as wo har~ tlOt had tl:.:11'etoforo, broxe ov::.r :.1s. ;.a 

Ead ·:.'o t1ot n~,vea our camp r;a ·.:;ould bave bc(m washarl a.~:;ay 

i!lto t:t3 ri v,,jr by a clottc!bu.rs t, \':hich struck ~he lovol:; :.1pot 

bridge jw:-t bol()w. As \Ye started on our jou.rnay next r:torning 

we counted 24 tolograph poles and 4 dead horsos all struck 
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by lightning. 

June 16th We camped 5 miles from North Platte; bridge washed 

away. 

June 16th t.. -stray pony came into our camp today which proved to 

June 20th 

Jl.L"lO 24th 

belong to Buffalo Bill I A train of ten wagons campod noar us 

containing about the toughest lookins lot of people we had 

ever seen. We and they fixed tho bridge so thnt we could 

get the wagons ovar, and camped for th.o night opposite a big 

ranch owned b ... - the celebrated Buffalo Bill. We were told 

tbera w·aro 149 different va.rietios of grass in the Platte 

River Valley, a.rid we saw a gro~t many different kl.ads or 

cactus wl th blossoms as lar£.O ~l3 dahlias; also many var! ties 

of other beautiful flowors. 

·~~o saw vast hards of cattle around ths town of 

0gala.lla. They told us ti.1ere were 75 1000 head of cattle 

just driven up fro;n Texas, herded by Texans and Me.Eicans, 

each with a broe.d-brim:~od hat, couple of re"T1ol vers and a 

bo1;ia l-:nifa making them look very formidable. _Each also had 

a 'i-ihip with a sbort handle nnd o. lash 20 feat long. They 

shoot t:..t eaoh other on the sll~htast provocation, anc shoot-

ins scrupm: were fraquent. 

Still nothing but oat ~10 'El.C! ponies a.s fu:-, as ·no 

could soo in any direction. :.e should soon be C1"oss1ng into 

.. yomin;. 

Cushm~n Ihu1ter cnr!!e up from Chayonne wi ti1 the me.11 

~ anc. ·::e had ar::.other feast of news from friends at hoc:e. A 

bright spot in tha monoton:.r and loneliness of this ffH' aws:y 
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· prairie country. 

June 25th At noon we took our d!nn~r on a point of rocks on 

which Kit Carson had carved his name. Many other names were 

also carved there. In the afte1'1noon :,Irs. tie t tie Christian 

was taken sick and we were obliged to camp early. 

JWle 27th W~ ile at dinner we saw a covered wagon -0oming to-

June 28th 

June 30th 

ward us.In 1twas Mr. James Hunter., who had taken his ailing 

wife out to Cheyenne by railroad previously and stayed thoro 

wt th her at his brother's ho~e. he were very glad to see 

him, and he to see his children, who were with us. Ha took 

his daughters back with him tnto Cheyenne to see their 

mother. That afternoon Mrs. Henry Hunter suddontly became 

qui to ill, and two doc tors were su.~rnoned fro?r. Cheyenne, who 

saic she could not live until morning; but wo continued on 

into Cheyenne the next day whero we remained for several 

Mrs. Iiu'.n ter was then 43 years old, & nd cllo li vad to 

be 93. 

Arrived in Che;y-3n.no an(. niade ca'!':lp just on tho c~dge 

of toi:-m. 

Sunday, -- -_,~hi lo we ·;;ora C8.mp·3d in C.i.1.eyenno wo :.,,~w 

an in terasting· 'thing hr.1ppen o :,e·. r us some freighters \•.'er .. 

ca::~pod cma .... while we w:l th much curlosl ty war:: examinin,; thoir 

frolgl-1.t wngom; s- a. heavily art.1E~d man rode in to carr..p on u t;ood 

loo}:hlf; pony. He woro a. carbina .. ir:i.d six-shooter on his saddle 

and s slx-.slloot\3r r.:Lnd ~tuard 1rnli'e on Lis belt. J.Ic, too, \/\13..S 

whor.,;. t·;iO other mon iJrl"'i veci, d1,assod in black frock coats, 
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July 2nd 
~ 

July 3rd 

whl ta shirts, etc. and w1 th a general professlona 1 a 1r. Thay 

also walked thru camp and discussed with each other the wonder

ful freight wagons. Finally one of them addressed the heavily 

armed fellow, who turned to him to answer a question. At 

that instant the second man asked him a quast1on and when the 

heavily armed fellow turned to answer him he found himself 

looking into the muzzle of a six-shooter and heard the eom

man~ ''Stick •am up," which he immediately did. These two 

men thon dlsarmed him, showed him their badges as officers, 

hand-cuffed and put an Oztegon boot on him, put him in a hack 

and took him off to jail. It seamed he was wanted for killing 

a man about 100 clles from Cheyenne. 

Started on our way at 9:00 o'clock, accompanied by 

!,11~. and Mrs. Jim Hunter. T.ha Chaplain from li'ort Huss ell t.l.&'1.d 

1:r. and Mrs. Prank Hu."lter of Cheyenne went wi tt. us five miles 

of tho way where thoy bade us goodbye, and we startec on our 

we.:; over tha Rockies. We camped for tho night at Cheyenne Pass. 

Wo ware ~lowly ascending the r.1ountain and the beauty 

&nd ira.1deur of the rugged peaks, deep canyons nnd be!lutiful 

flowers were beyond desoript1o.a, but .11eva1' to be forgot ten • 

.. ,here we camped for 6lr1!1er zlild strawberry blossoms wortl found 

ju:3 t a few feet from great banks of sn.mv. Th1i t af tornoon •·,:e 

react.ad Laramie City, a.bout 50 :niles fr·om C.heye:me, '::Loro .::e 

camped for the night. 

July 4, 1878 ~aemed var-.J llttla like the .nation's b1rt~:;.dny, altho 

the can;.-ion :-.:it Fort Laramie ant1ounced the fact in the ~:1ornlng. 

·,·;e c.ec1clec1 to go by Bridger's Pass. ~tarted at 1:00 P.?,~., and 



July 5th 

July 6th 

July 8th 

heard celebration cannonading et Fort s~nder aJl the time. 

Drov-:1 22 miles and camped naa1• the Little La.ramie Ri var. 

Had to cross the river at this point., but found 

tha toll brid~e would be quite an expanse for us so, lad 

by a man •;:ho had been dri vlng along w1 th our train for a 

fm1 d.ays, we attemped to ford the river. Thts man was 

driving six mules anrl two wagons tandem. Ha crossed first 

s.n~ than as each wagon reached the opposite aide he hitched 

his mules on in front of our horses and pulled tho wagons 

up the bank. Just as the wagons started across,the owner 

of the toll-bridge rushed upstrea~ and began thro~ing rail

road ties into the river, hopin; to foul the wagon~ nnd 
• 

horsos anc:. stop our crossing. Mr. Gardner sftzed his gun 

and rushed over a!1d thraa tanec hil!t, succeeding in sto;;ping 

hirr. from throv1ing the ties in, and we were able to got across 

and continue on our way. 

Crossed a spur of' tho mountains o.n!.1 got on one of 

the worst pieces of r•oad eacou.i"ltored op. tho whole trip •• ·~t 

tirr~os 1 t took five or rdx mon to lrnop the wagons right side 

up. At the foot of the hill we came to Rock Creok, anc1 had 

to pay 30¢ a team to cross. 

Ano the~ toll bridgo, c.tnr.:1 we y;ere asktJd 50¢ n t~ar:1. 

poles an,~ held the ties back 11;1 til -f:ho wagons v;oro forded 

safely over. 
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~ July 12th Passed thru Bridger's Pass. This was a sand mou:1tain 

standing between two green clad mouJ1tains. It looked more like 

a splendid picture than refility. 

July 12th ~ie came to another= toll bridge asking 50_i a team. 

This bridge was built over the ~ld ford, so after going out 

and thraatoning to tear the bridge up and go over we were 

allowed to pass fo~ 10¢ a teum. 

July 13th Started at the usual time. Our Dakota friends with 

tho mule team left us thero and haaded for Calir"ornia. In 

the afternoon wa had the hardest experience of the whole trip. 

'/;e came to Bit tar CraekJ reputedly a poison s trear:i. ~':o wore 

told not to stop there nor usa the water for ou.rsulves or . 
horses, so we had to travel on all night long; a beautiful 

1Y!oonlight :1.lght. One or the horses got loose and drank his 

flll, tvith n.o ill effects. 'This was a gloomy mountain road 

thru deop cliffs, with tov•er.ing ~"'oaks and 11 ttle valleys with 

great beds of alkali. 

July 14th All vary tired, and so were the tea.ms after the all-

night drlvo. It was Sundal arid we rested. ·During tho p!'a

vious afternoon and night wo had travolled. over f:O ~ilos. 

tioa.r- us camped a compan:y- of :Princeton, t-le·.J'J (Jersoy, college 

studea-ts, h1.1,."'ltin6 minerals, pctrifio~i ·.voo~, fossils, etc • 

. o v.~0nt do·:1n to sec thfdr coll1Jctlo::.1. It seemed so str•a:1[.;e 

to ~-::ot rafined und cul tt vu toe: people ayw .. y out there hundreds 

of ~~11as in the Hockies. In the evening these studonts cn·:ne 

up to lienrs Huntt3rt s camp and sang college· so.ags, :7tn<3 thon we 

all joined 1n singing s .lmo of the ?loody t1nd &-,n~-~a;; Hongs. 
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July 15th 

It was probably a long time before the Rocky Mountains 

echoed again to the voices of so many good singers r-ogether. 

Going :bhru deep ca:·1yons 1 past rugged rocks·., we 

t1~avalled 18 miles before camping, but stopped on the way at 

a cave large enough to hold a couple of hundred Jl.)rsons, 

wl~era ·,~a carved our names as many had dona before. 

July 17th We came to Goose Creek, in which they had put a 

lot of boulders to make forcins impossible, and ~here thora 

was a vary swift current. Thero was a toll bridge tharo 

·!!!th a gate locked with heavy chains and a padlock •:.:hich 

they would not open unless y;e gave thom -ino.oo a wa.0on. 

Our captain, Clint Gardnor, offered ~:l0.00 to pass all the 

taa!l'l.s ovsr, and said if they refused he would cut the ga to 

open and cross free. Tho man n t th0 ga ta then called 1:is 

tv;o companions from a log hut about 100 yards c1ista.~1t, oach 

of whow was wearing a si.7.:-shoot,ar, and ti1ay throatoned to 

flll us wl th lead if wo a ttm~pad to cut the ga ta, but tl·;.oro 

waa no blu.ffin{; our cupta.ln. He told \all .::.l le!l., ··;/':::.o -1uas 

on the first wagon, to get the savl and ·~·,hen tl'1oso :.11en r:--.iada 

H.:'lO th~'.:!r tt.rea t to shoot., Gard ,or told tho:";1 ho was u danm 

f;00d shot himself. Aft~3r the sav1 vmn ra~:ecS acrons tho ~~1 to 

they- tl:on offered to lot us p8 ~~ for the :~:10.00 1 1-Jut Gn:rd:l!)r 

s~:id t?nou, he hnd nbne~1 put to ;-.10.00 ·;.ortl: of trouble :-1ac.i 

c.e 1n~~" ::'.nd now we woro ''(;oinz to cross froeH, w~i 1.ch ·::a did 

fnrth,1r u lonz as w~ 
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Clint Gardner, our captain, leveled his Maynurd rifle on it 

and wo hs.d venison for several days. Ha was a wonderful 

shot at moving objects - t·"ha best I ever saw, and our camp 

was greatly indebted to him for many a supply of frosh meat 

and gama. 

He proved to baa wise and capable leader of the 

Company. In the next two or three days several attempts 

wera ::-rade to steal some of our horses, wh1.ch attempts we 

cha.rged to the men at the toll bridge. 

July 18th Hough mountain roads, .s.:id we came in sight of the 

railroad a.ga tn. Passod tho revil 1 s Teapot and other nobsd 

r~cks; reached tow::.-i of Gre·.:n Hiver about 6:00 o 1 clock, the 

f !rs t to·,vn we had seen sinca leaving La.ram ta noa.1"ly ~iOO 

nilos away. Th1s day clo!rnd sadly_ for us. r_r~vo teams 

fro.:n Utah joinod our company. ·.a th them waz:a father, 

brott.:.or•, husband., wifo an~; baby boy going to Colorado for 

the lacJ.yt s hoal th, but as they camo up the r.:ountai:1 she bo-

back ho:ne if possible, as sha ,;ms scarcely Hblo to breathe 

th,:: light air o!: tho mounts. ins, so they ovo1 .. tool: us on their 

ro turi·1., t:~~1y crossing Grom.1 Hl vor, wo camping o.c1 tho l~as t 

.s:td.e 2.s 'i':e wanted to get supplies bof'ora we '.Wat on. rf't1oy 

l:.r1.r.-: cr)o ssad u;1d just t:.lrna~l trnlr r;orses loose whou they 

was co ... ic. They crt~-:-te over to tell us sha wus dead, so we ad

\ lse,; tl·1:J~: to h1tc.h up th~ir tea.~s und come ovor to us, -.·.'i:..ore 

we would do all we could for Tj·:i.s lady had. no -.:,-o~n 
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with her, but the men did ~111 they could and seemed almost 

heartbroken; the 11 ttle child vas only 8 months old, but the 

men cared for it as nicoly as a woman could. It was afraid 

of' us so ',-;e could not oo much for 1 t. Lucinda Ha3slar a al 

Mrs. Henry Hunter washed and dressed tha corpse, \d10 lookod 

as if she had boan slck for a long time. Aunt Lu~y Ido went 

to har trunks and fror., a largo choice sot out a s,.11 t of 

clothing beautifully made it--ic~ laid by itself ospociully for 

ju~t t:1is occasion sho tbou,ght. It so impressec hor thnt 

s:-~e took it and put it on the oorpsu und the mon want to town 

anc p·;u1 ch.ased a co.ff in in ·::hlch tho remains ware gently 

placed. .:e .felt ve1,y sac an rf!J lay camped bJ tho ri v-.11., bs..r.1.'!.c, 

witr.: t.tl·:.s stra~ldJ lady lyini do£-d and dressed .f'or burial in 

a covered wagon & fow steps away. 

July 19tr. ~:,t11yed \·:1th thi1Se people to help bury the~r doad. A 

Ei vcr rush:lng hy in tha cHstance. 

July 20th Got our supplies .:;trd n t.r.1.rt0d on our way. PordoJ. tho 

a.11. 

July 21st 

July 25th :~enched :-.:vunsto!1, .::ro:1:!.nt; . .:.~ood live to·Nn, lob=! of 

I"""\ 
_. uly 26th ~\ t E~ho Canyon. Bouutiful nchln::tr:r, !29 ,~;iles thru 
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and down-grade all the way, with high peaks on either side. 

Railway side bs side with the road., sometimes not r.1ore than 

six feet away; lovely camp in u natt.lral glen, ·;::o could sea 

the stu1 only t,.vo or three ho~rs at mid day. 

0.1e or tho ho1"sas got mixed up in Jim !Im1.to·"' s tent 

ropo and in getting away took half the tent wlt.,h him. Mr. 

Hwiter was sure it could not ba fixed, but AUt~t Lucy Ida 

and Elna Eunter got their sewing kits and fixod it !=IO it 

was just as ;ood us over. 

July 27th Stoppod within fl ve miles of the mouth of t.~e can-

yon and camp0d ov:1·~ Sunday. 

July 29th Eolipsa of sun today. Arrived at a little town 

~Tuly 30th 

at mouth of oanyon called Echo City., 

·.~e passed thru ·1·iebor Canyon, the scanory ln v1~~lch 

!;ue;: befo:r'.:~~. It was tho wild.est rrn-1:10, ~.=::t t!1 n pl:ica c~o~~
of 

-::n ... Ibod as tho Dov11' s !Ja tc, orrn solid :.1as~/ro(~k t.-,,;:o:r,tn._c 

July 31st 

~ 
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~ August 2nd Saw the arrival of a now member of our company, 

when a son was born to Mr~ a.rid Mrs. John. Gifford ns we 

camped at the foot of tt.i.e V~asatch Mountain!.1. ·-Jent into 

Ogden anr; saw a city of~ beautiful gardens with fr·._;! t nnd 

shado tr00s, but the dejected, degraded looking woman would 

-.:-ondem..vi the Mormon doctrine if' there was nothing else. 

:·,e btld a cordial 1!>.Vi ta tion to a ttond -the services n t the 

Tab,:-rnacle, which we had to refuse because of th~ exc~sslve 

hes. t. 

August 5th On our way again with mother and new baby aotng 

very well. i.:ent 18 miles nnd camped 1n a v~ry nica plnca. 

August 6th Laftt n t 7: 00 A.M. '.~ent out to sea a boll!~~= spring. 

Her{" there were two springs side by side, ono so hot you could 

hardly 'bear your hand in it and the othHr O!le very cold. 

Ti10 water was salty and thorc was salt lyin,c; on tho 6 rjUJ1.d. 

·.-ie vmshod in tho ::ot sprinG anc drank of it o.n,~ wo"lt on in 

a sLort ti!!le, coming to a place called Corin··1e wbero ,10 

.!:1toppod !'or tho n:tght. It was a Gentile tm·rn und looked 

V(;)rJ dilapidn tecl Hnd poor as did all Gentile tovms thru 

tht"t t '.'.!Or!i'!Oll CO un try• 

August '7th Thi. s town was belng desortea on ac ·.o:1nt of h-::istlle 

India(n1, ·,·.1th trie exception of one saloon. Jrn-\rPo:>~ wl:o refused 

to len,re 5 a.nsorti~;; that :10 ---- rad.sl-:in co11ld ncn ··e ~-;.t~-: o,1t. 

Tl"::.e few remaining lnhnbi tsmts told us tha. t v:e could co ::.-io 

further as the Incanns ·wcr·) burnln::: dwellin~~s, don troylnE; 

property and ~1'iurderin£.; people bo~rond t:1oro. Our p:n:~ty 

divieed:, so:ne wantin6 to turn back and othorswanting to co 
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on. A decision was reached and we moved on, goins 12 miles 

to camp. 

August 8th 

August 9th 

Traveled in dust. 

Travel ad 12 miles. Stopped at tha ranch of a 0011 

na:nod Dilly,' who had two wives; ona looking quite smart and 

intelligent and tho other vory cull and lnferlor., 

August 10th Remained in camp until noon and set t1ras on some 

of the wagons. In the afternoon traveled 15 miles nnd 

camped on a ra..Tl.eh n t a place called The Sink. 

August 11th Al tho 1 t was Sunday 1 t was dee:ned advisable to 

tra.vel all day bacauso of t.ho e hort distances being ma.de 

daily. 

August 12th 
t""'\ 

At another ranch; one of the l~ager horses tired 

out yesterday. They traded it off for a pair of ponies 

and left some of t..1-ieir load at that ra:ch. 

A~ust l3t.."fi Reached J;I.arsh Basin. Landlord at ti:.1s hotel of-

fared soma of our girls }7 .co par week to stop and v1 ark 

fo:P him but they decided to go on with tho train. 

Auzust 16th Camped at Rock Creak, a very pretty little strsam, 

a walcona ra11of from the sagebrush nnd dust thru ·,:Lich 

·r~e ':ltH:! dr !. von day uftar day. 

t.wstwt 17th ·rravoled 18 mllot{ to I.tltd Crook. \·,e were now 1lieht 

i.n tho Inr_·1an country, ;ih0re s:J r.1a:riy deprada ttons had been 

A UJUS t lD th Stopped ovor :3unday at ~,taLe t3tatton. :,e woro ;1ow 

on o. sta,se road. 
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/~ August 19th Crossed Snake River on a ferry. Stopped at 

another stage station where fortifications had been thro\m 

up, windows l>arred, ditch dug, etc. in proparatlon for 

Indian attack, as Indians had robbed the stage in this 

section many times. Still v.·a saw none. A:b this point., 

Mrs. Ida and Elma Hun tar climbed a diffieul t rocky slope 

of about 100 feet to see the source of a very beautif'ul 

waterfall. Tl1ey found a shallow pool li~e a little lake, 

in which there ware at least a dozen fountain -like jotD 

shootin'5 up, abc,ut three or four feet in the air. They 

explored tho pool but Viera afraid to go too n-aar to the 

ad.Ge o:f t.:ie falls. A stop was rna~e a !iiiladd Hivar, a 

great curios! ty, Y1hich was a swift straam running thru a 

gorge 300 feet deep in places. The sides of the gorge wore 

p0rpendicu.lr.1r I and at times no wider across the top tr.i.B.n 

a fev,· f,3ot. 
I 

L1.1cind8JHosslc1' an{3 '.-.frs. I rte sn t one ori e:.:.~ch 

side of' "!:Lese porpandlcula:r walls Hnd could have touched 

lnL; to0 close to the edge. It was an ugly loo1~1nc place 

in which the wate1 1 fells. great cUsta.ncG out of si.i~ht, a.nd 

ti:wn ca.no up ov01, tho rocks, o:tl/ t~o dlsH =·;:,ear again. Camped 

i:1 or.. t:1a stage fro:: -. ."is?onsin. 

August 20tL &tarted at 7: 00 i\. ?;1. and nat a wa~on trilin of soldiers, 

v;}::o t.h.row us a 11ardtac1q t.rw:r v;1~"3re Indian fighters .-.nd scouts, 

who tole'. us thn. t; tho Indians wert1 camped ab0ut a ,-,,11a f:r.or.1 

there au.d. that a t!'o'O.p of cavalry wan campod o.bout a :nile 
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from the Indians. Wo drove about 18 miles and camped. 

August 21st Drove 11 miles .nd camped at the foot of King's 

Hill at tho stage station for dinner. It was hare that 

we saw soma horsemen in th.a distance, driving a band or 
horses, but could not distinguish whether they wore ·dhi tas 

or Indians. ~e learned from tho agent, who crawled out or 
the bruah with an armload of guns, that hts station had 

been ra 1ded by tho Indians, who v:ere on the warpa th., an1all 

the relay horses had bean crlvsn off, so that when the noon 

stueo ntopped~or fresh horses there v1as none to 1ilc.1.ko tho 

change. ·;;1ia left about 1:00 P.E. over King's Hill, which 

was S'.lrely a hill -- 4 miles l,:>ng., over Vlhioh r.iost of us 

walked. ,·ie stopped two hours la te1, and oom pad for tho 

night i.n a e:raw, but r.1ade no .fires. About 8:00 o'clock 

wo 100.rned that the Indians ·110r0 camped about a mile from 

us in the sa~e craw, and 2 hours later we ~oved ov;r into 

th~ noxt dra,,J. 1:urly in ti10 r:orning the Indiuns came up 

the draw in which we .had been .campod, rou.«.'1.decl tho head 

of the draw in which we were camped and rode bacJ.< to tl1.0 

road thru a third draw, thus rr.lssing us. In passing t:hru 

tLe third ch•aw they oa~e on a man and his family ·i:h.o were 

0~~1:1ped there; they :rvctn them away from their wa;.-;on 11.nd took 

C ,;i •.~,e ~110-1~:· t'hn ro, ... d -S-ho ·10-:rt ¥'('orn1.~ ?"' ·: th t (.~ r"l'l81·1 1.·, i .... w-i Po u..... , 4. ,~ -· .. ""-" .:-1.. t.., ___ ,, J_ _ .. ,.,/ ..... •-~, ...... L~ •~• , .... v •'f-J.v 

been built wit.b loopholes for £Uns b;,. 80r.'.leon3 for protection 

from tho Ind.inns. .,e loanc:> d this man four of our horses 
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and he drove along with us to the next stage station, where 

he bought four ponies and then continued wit.~ us ~~til 

wa ranched Walla Walla. 

August 23rd Went 22 miles; did not camp until long after dark, 

then used an old camp that soldiers had occup1ec1. Rather 

lon2; faces, as it was very darlc, and after supper we lay 

cl.own in uncertainty as to whether we might be attacked ba

fora dawn. 

August 24th Cheered up by daylight we moved on within tv;o 

miles of Boise City, v:here v,a stopped at a ranch o·,med by 

J. f. ~·;ulling., who had come thara 31 yoars ago v1ith oxen. 

Ee sole. so~e of his oxen for beef to General Frer.riont's 

porithinc; soldiers, thun saving tho1r lives. 

~ust 25th Enjoyed stoppin(:: ov1;n11 at ~Va lling' s ra;-1ch very much. 

Thu wot·.on especially onjoyl.GG tbf3 privilege of E;i ttlnr_; 1,~ a 

roclcinb chair. t.!r~. Chase, ·Nhom so::-no had known in. La.u Claire, 

·:,i~consin, and \i.·ho was no•,•,· tl·1e .'.l:!arshal of Idaho, culloi:": to 

see us. 

August 26th !:-tarted. for Bolse bri<;ht and early; four1d lt qulta 

as good wages ~ere cl'fored. The Ido family took thsir 

to L:w Ides: "you wre not £::,oi.n2, t:o stop., co:-:-:e along to tr.~e 

t 11 ,r , l .. ; .. -1,::.n ge yo nr s u P.P es 'h:: c.G they wero only too blnd 

s.E tLey had plannod. ;~hilo in Boise we saw the cav~.:llry 

cc~e in i'r'om fighting t;~e Indians and they looked as tLo'U.6h 
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they had seen hard work. 

August 28th 1'.'raveling thru beautiful country -- prosperous, 

with ~;cod gardens and orchards. 

.August 29th Came to Snako R:l V-Jl., and orosse(i for the second 

time. :.-iie ware now in 01"egon& 

All[:USt 31st Traveled as far 8.$ :uoDonald' s rn,1ch and cr:tmped 

tharo for dinner. Got frosh beef there and saw cattle 

bra~ded for the first tlmao 

t1eptc~~bor ls t Sunday .. Stopped ova1', aB wo -.varo e:~actly v·d:ere 

the Indians had been raidL1g, f'.nd stealing horses a::;::. cat_tle. 

Sr;t p tr:rt:1b;;: r 2nd 

Sep t·tJ.'~:')) ~ ~ ~Srd 

f.:apt(J~~1'bc·:r 6th 

Uhion~ 

l/ountains. 

Do~-m to Y;illow 

Oro ssad .. ;1110•;'.j 

Cruok nnd CD .. r~1pe :l tn Ca:t'l;/O~l. 

Ore,Jlc !.~ 0 tl~l tn "3.::.1:~ !l :\(!_ ct~:n1Jc,~ at the 



Indians camped. in tha same corral. !!rs. Hunter 

bett9r; went up to L-ry Creek und camped all night. 

Sopterr:bor 14th Left 7:00 A.:.1. 1 went twelve miles and camped 

at noon on trie Touchet river. !:fo.ny Indians all around. 

Snake Indians g1 vlng the~nsel ves up and coming in in greo. t 

uu.~bers. Arrived in Dayton ut 5:00 P.M. and :want into 

camp for the night. la were warmly w:elcor.ied by Dr. Day, 

of boloved memory, tha grandfather of the pl'.'csant 

Dr. ~·. • W. Day, who had known s o:ne of the nembers of tho 

party in Wisconsin, who ser1t a delivery load of pro

visions to U.3 1 enabli!15 us to have tl:e 'best ~1an.l t!::.o.t 

wu hnd h.ac for many a. day a~·1d one th,-.;.t I recall~ in 

thinking back over tho past, as ono of the bost I over 

or the p()rsons 'l,'ho c onprlsed tho pnrty, 55 

J·ears ago, only the follo ·;d.ns t., !1e 11 ving 1:.:oday: 

!!.a son Hun to1"' Ha ttio 1-:ager 

Charles Gifford A. L. Christian 

Chester Giffo1"d 

?ifr.s. JOh"l Gif'f ord George D. B .. ~ker 

-/Ced 
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L[-r> Ti 2 1' 1 -~i-lll'l t P. t' 
-· .... __ , ,ilM - w ' 

0/o Fi "t'St r-rational Bank, 
.. run eau, Alc-tsl<a. 

Dear ~-.. ~r. Hunt et': 

~t{E FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF TF..E PI~::tSO~·iS COITGTITUTn;s- 7HE PARTY 
_}!HO CROSSJnD THE PLAilrn _F_R_O-:t_li._1_rv_ISCO}i_§Jfl_1.Q WASHINGTOli IH J:§?8~_ 

lir.&.\~t's.Hunry Hunter v ✓ 
A~:.1a Hu:::ter ~ 
F1·a::lk :-runt er J '· 

E::-! rl Hunt er 
Lelia Hunter~-

·;:: 1· • 0! • \{rs • C • D .. Ide .,_..... ~ 
Clrn·ence Ide.....-
.Er::lest W. Ide ✓ 
·'J-;:;0!"€t3 La Vergne ::i.de .,-/ 
11...1.~i:'ida Hessler ,_,.., 

:-~-r. Clint G:-irdner .. _.,,, 
Geo.B .. Baker 

L~r .& .~;Irs .!Ta1!1as Hi ... mt'er v ~ 
Cushman Eunter ,_-
Lena Hunter,_-
El~ria Hunt e·c ,_..., 
George Hunte·c 
Luella Hunter~ 
~.rason Hunte1"' 

~·:~r .& .J,i"rs .. Luther Eager,,__..,,.,__---
~·Tell 1 e Eaz;e-c ,..,.--
PTa~.:i.es F.age·c ~ 
Ever-.-tt Eager 
~'Jilli:.L. Fager v' 
E~1.,i.i e ~ager a-""" , .-
-r . /__1 .. ~ -' ~ 1-c~ - J '1 ~ :._·· 
.t:i.attJ.e Eager v ~ ~ 1 

~.tr. 8.: .l.trs .E. B. 3-1 f f0rd ,._,...,... ,_,..,......,. 
· C!':a, rl es Gi f .ford. 

.Kc:i ~ i e 3·1 f .f c, r;:1 ✓ 
C::-.i::st er Giff 0 t·l 
.. ~r • .:.x •. .,,:rs •• Jo~ G-1 ff.~. r..:i ....--' 
_.:·c .& .J.~rs. A. I:. c:::.-ri s: ::!-1 n 
Gi::ft.r...i C~:.~1 atai.: .. / \t\\\l 

I i:~He c}_1.e~ke~1 t:i.c~e 1,1:::c,1,1 I hav~ ·o~en inf?rff.~~ i.'j.ave passed en, 
if you f1na. tni~re aTe sorn.e errors lTi l.:~ .. cneC.i.<ln:~, please ceirr~ct 
at~d i:t you know of otht~rs t:n.at have passed on, wliose na1:1es are 
nrit c~.1.e8t:ed, will you :nle:--~se cl:eck tL1~rn. and. Tc-::txrn tL·.:.1.s sheet to 
H.i.e ~ :·1 the enc lo s -.-~c:. envc; lr.i_p e • 

/ :/, "'. .: • f ,_ '1.../..,; . . 
! . !~ 

. .I~,·., 

1 

/Ii .... -- i v._.;: <- i,•·J 

f 

1
, . 

.. : /\. '· ( •. 

•1 r' 

I 
! 

\. i / ,t-' ,.., ....... . 
I• 



BAKER 

1883 CENSUS 

~ Pg 58 ( under W. S. Haden) 
Delafield Baker 16 M 

Pg 92-Wm. Baker 
H.C. " 
J.T. " 

Pg 118 Geo Baker 

Pg 123 M.A. Baker 

Pg 37 William Baker 
Hannah " 
J '' 

Pg 40 J.R. Baker 
Virginia " 
William 11 

Edward " 

Pg 53 Mi-A• Baker 
Anna " 

66 M 
52 F 
16 M 

23 M 

32 M 

Agt 

1885 CENSUS 

69 M 
54 F 
18 M 

34 M 
30 F 
10 M 
7 M 

34 M 
23 F 

Farmer 

Farmer 

Lawyer 

Pg 71 George B. Baker 24 M Insurance Agt 

Pg 32 G.B. Baker 
Mary E.J." 

Pg 37 M.A. Baker 
Annie " 

Pg 136 s. Baker 
T. " 
Mollie" 
William 11 

Eva 11 

Agnes " 
Grana 11 

A '' 

Pg 3 Geo B. Baker 
Mary " 
Wilma " 
Geo 11 

Pg 3M.A. Baker 
Anna '' 
Anna " 

Pg 56 J.B. Baker 

Pg 56 H.c. Baker 

1887 CENSUS 

26 M Ins Agent 
27 F 

37 M 
25 F 

40 M 
42 F 
12 F 
10 M 

7 F 
5 F 
4 F 
2 F 

Attorney 

Farmer 

1889 CENSUS 

30 M 
30 F 

2 F 
l M 

40 M 
35 F 

2 F 

28 M 

57 M 

Ins Agt. 

Lawyer 

Tex 

Kenn Married 
Vir 11 

Ore 

Ohio 

Ore 

Ken Married 
Va 11 

Ore 

Mo Married 
Ore " 
" 
" 

Ore Married 
Wis " 

Ohio 

Ohio Married 
Mass " 

Ore Married 
Mass " 

Canada Married 
Ireland " 
N.Y. 
Canada 
Nevada 
W.T. 
" 
" 

Ohio Married 
Ill? " 
W.T. 
" 

Ill Married 
Ohio " 
W.T. 

Tenn 

Va 
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BAKER 

1900 CENSUS 

Pg 60 (Brooklyn Precinct) 
George B. Baker head Feb 1859 Ohio Eng Ohio m 14 yrs 
Mary (2/2) 11 wife Feb 1859 Kan N.Y. Pa 
Wilma C " dau Sept 1887 Wa Ohio Kan 
Don P II son Mar 1889 11 " " 
(Mrs. Sarah Baker of Cleveland, Ohio is visiting her son, 
Geo. B. Baker-Nov 188?.) 

(@a Oct 1886 George B. Baker and Mary Coleson were married.i 

Pg 161 (Pine Grove Precinct) 
Jehn Baker head Sept 1866 Ore Ky Va m 8 yrs 
Ella (3/3) Baker wife Mar 1876 Wa Ill Iowa 
Emil E " son Apr 1894 " Ore Wa 
Gertrude A " dau Aug 1897 " II " Evert H " son Sept 1898 " " " Hannah (1/1) 11 mother Jan 1831 Va Ky Va wid. 

Pg 205-(Harmony Precinct) (under household of w. Markham) 
Gertrude Baker grdau Aug 1895 Wa Wa Wa 
(daughter Alla Married ____ Baker of Kahlotus, wa.) 

. 
Pg 213-(Starbuck Precinct) 

Albert M. Baker head Aug 
Martha M (0/0) wife Apr 
Bertha F. Wilkins d-i-1 June 

1848? 
1868 
1886 

N.Y. 
Wa 
Ore 

N.Y. ml yr 
Ill 

11 

Pg 244- (1870 Walla Walla Co. Mortality Schedule) 
Joseph Baker-1/12yr-male-white-d. in Feb-General Debility Weakness 

• 
COLUMBIA COUNTY, WASHINGTON TERRITORY MARRIAGES 18?6Q1889 

WITNESSES 
A. M. Married Alice Marsh 2/15/1889 James F. McAboy 

Richard N. Thompson 

Geo B " Mary E.J. Coleson 10/20/1886 J.W. Jesse 
J.A. Kellogg 

M.A. " Anna H ? 12/10/1884 John Brining 
n.c. Guernsey 

WITNESSED COLUMBIA COUNTY MARRIAGES 

Geo Baker-Witnesses m/o-10/2/1882-Alph P.Cahill & Irene M. Starr 

Geo Baker- " -10/6/1886-H.c. Condon & Emma Mc? 

William"- II -6/24/1887-John A Crossler & Nancy E. McCauley 

Geo B Baker- " -4/3/1883-Jay A Kellogg & Lina M Colson 

Wm. Baker - 11 -1/30/1876-A.L. McCauley & Anna E Crossler 

J.R. laker - II -ll/lltl883-Lewis Winett & Pernoley Laughery 
Wm. ff - " -1/30/1876-A.L. Mc Cauley & Anna E Crossler 
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BAKER 

BURIALS 

NAME ~ CEMETERY DATES 

Alice M E Dayton Died June 28,1897 

Donald E " Died Jan 15, 1901 

Edwin 

Emil Earl 

John T. 

Lavinia 

Luella 

D n 1880-1953 

H 11 1894-1939 

H " 1866-1916 

'' Buried-Born Feb 

H " 1876-1948 

COLUMBIA CO., NEWSPAPER ABSTRACTS 

1882-1883 

Pg 15-D.s. #3995: James P. Van Dusen 
Witness: M.A. Baker (Oct 1882) 

Pg 15-Homestead #2388 Morgan A. Baker (Oct 1882) 

Pg 21-Homestead #2388 Morgan A. Baker (Jan 1883) 

10, 1971 

Pg 28-Died in McMinville, Ore. 21 Apr 1883 Henry c. Baker, aged 
42 yrs. (Apr 1883) 

Pg 41-Homestead #553: Marcus w. Harris 
Witness: W.M. Baker (Sept 1883) 

1884-1886 

Pg 4-Born in Lewiston 14 Jan 1884, to w/o Chas Baker, a son. 
(Babe died 24 hours later.) 

Pg 4-Born in Walla Walla 25 Jan 1884, to w/o B.C. Baker, a daughter. 

Pg 5-Born in Walla Walla 6 Feb 1884, to w/o Frank Baker, a son. 

Pg 11-James H. Baker, a brother of J.R. Baker of this county, 
arrived from Marion Co., Mo., March 29,1884. It had been 
20 years since they'd last met. 

Pg 31-Married in Dayton 10 Dec 1884 Ma.A. Baker and Anna A. Hunter. 
Both of Dayton. 

Pg 32-Major E. M. Baker, of lort Walla Walla, died on the 19th. 
His former residence was Fort Ann New York, where he now 
has a brother. Brevet Colonel Eugene M. Bak.er was a native 
of the State of N.Y. He was, at death, about 46 years of 
age. 
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BAKER 

1884-1886 (can't) 

Pg 39-Dr. Wm. D. Baker, health physician of Astoria, is visiting 
bDDther M.A. of Dayton. (Apr 1885) 

Pg 44-J.G. Baker, father of our esteemed fellow townsman,-M.A. 
Baker is visiting in Dayton this week. His home is in 
McMinville, Ore. (June 1885) 

Pg 50-n.s. #5424 Stephen Baker (Sept 1885) 

Pg 52-Columbus Walker was crushed to death under a load of lumber 
when the wagon turned over. Remains were shipped promptly 
to Pomeroy and word was telegraphed to Walla Walla to Mrs. 
Walker who was visiting her sister, Mrs. 6 1 A. Baker in that 
city. Mr. Walker was a native as Scowhegan, Maine and was 
born in 1826. He removed to California in the early pioneer 
days. He was for a number of years Deputy Interal Revenue 
Collector for Northern Idaho with headquarters at Lewiston. 
Funeral took place in Walla Walla Wednesday. (Oct 1885) 

1886Ql88? 

Pg ?-Married in Spokane Falls 23 June 1886 T.F. Garvin and Ella 
Daker. of Sprague. 

Pg 18-Married in Dayton, at the residence of Jay A. Kellogg, 
20 Oct 1886, George B. Baker and Mary E.J. Coleson. 

Pg 19-John Baker, who defeated Wm. Morrison for Congress, is an 
uncle of Marshal Wait of Dayton. (Nov 1886) 

Pg 26-Married 20 Oct 1886, Geo. B. Baker and Mary E. J. Colson 

Pg 33-M.A. Baker Esq. received a dispatch about his father being 
very ill and left for his father's home in McMinnville, Ore 

(March 188?) 

Pg 34-Died at his residence in McMinnville, Oregon, March 4,1887, 
John G. Bak.er, aged 68y,4m,25d. John G. Baker was born in 
Madison county, Kentucky,? Oct 1818. Early in life he 
moved !rom Kentucky to Missouri where he married the faith
ful wife who survives him. In 1843, he and his family cross
ed the plains with ox teams and the next year settled ona 
donation claim which he owned at the time of his death. He 
was sheriff of Yamhill county, Oregon. He leaves, besides 
his wife, three sons and a daughter. 

188?-1890 

Pg 3-Mrs. Sarah Baker, of Cleveland, Ohio, arrived in town Monday, 
on a visit to her son, Geo B. Baker. She will remain all 
winter. (Nov 188?) 

Pg 4-Born at Sprague, w.,. 10 Aug 1887, to w/o T.F. Garven, a son 
The happy mother was formerly Miss Ella Baker of this city. 

Pg 19-Died in Sprague 28 April 1888, of quick consumption, Mrs. 
Ella Garvin, nee Ella Baker, aged 2ly,3m. 
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BAKER 

1887-1890 (con't) 

Pg 24-Dr. D.S. Baker died Thursday morning. He leaves a loving 
family well provided for and to them we offer our heartfelt 
sympathy. (July 1888) 

Pg 27-Died in this countyi 20 Aut 1888, D.F. Baker, aged 21 yrs. 

Pg 28-Mrs. Sarah Baker, m/o our friend, Geo. B.; left for Cleveland, 
Ohio. She may return this fall. (Sept 1888) 

Pg 50-Married at the residence of James F. McAboy in this county, 
15 Feb 1889, Dr. A.M. Baker of Waitsburg and Mrs. Alice 
Marsh of Prescott. 

Pg 53-Born in this city 18 March 1889, to w/o George B. Baker, a boy. 

Pg 66-M.A. Baker of Dayton, W.T., is in the city visiting his 
brother Dr. W.D. Baker- Astorian. (Aug 1889) 

1890-1892 

Pg 46-Ludwig Bauman was injured last Monday afternoon while hoisting 
hay into the loft of Baker & Skelton•s born. (Sept 1891) 

Pg 49-Born in Seattle, 12 Sept 1891, to w/o M.A. Baker, twin daughters. 

Pg 52-Mr. and Mrs. Geo.B. Baker celebrated their 5th anniversary 
at their residence. (Oct 1891) 

Pg 64-Peter Lemley, wife and daughter Ada arrived from Frontanell, 
Iowa. Mrs. Lemley is sister of Mrs. G.B. Baker and Mrs. 
J.A. Kellogg. (Feb 1892) 

1892-1894 

Pg 35-Mrs. Geo. B. Baker and children started for Cleveland, Ohio 
on a visit to Mr. Baker's mother's. (April 1893) 

Pg-38-Died at Moscow, Idaho, 20 April 1893, Mr. B.J. Baker, w/o 
J.R. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Baker former residents of Columbia 
county. She was buried in Weston, Oregon. 

Pg 39-Vermira Jane Baker died in Moscow, Idaho, w/o J.K. Baker 
aged 38 years. Died of consumption. (April 1893) 

1894-1896 

Pg 18-Died in this city, 1 Jan 1895, Sina M., w/o Hon. J. A. 
Kellogg, aged 40y,10m,19d. She was born in Boone county, 
Illinois, where she was educated and taught school in 
Belvideer. She came to this county in 1879. She was married 
in this city to Hon. J.A. Kellogg, 3 May 1883 and was the 
m/o three childre, two of whom, Jay aged 10 and June, aged 
seven and a half are living. Mrs. Kellogg was the sister of 
Mrs, Geo, B, Baker, Mrs. Lemley and half sister of Miss 
Bertha Coleson of this city and sister of Hugh Coleson, of 
Idaho. 
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BAKER 

1894-1896 (con't) 

Pg34-Married l July 1895 at Hotel Dayton, N.M. Baker of Minn and 
Miss M.J. Bluhm of st. Paul. 

Pg 38-0n August 7th 1895 Ida Lemley, of Dayton, was married to 
Mr. Charles Scott, of Portland. On Wednesday morning Mr. 
Geo. B. Baker received a telegram from Portland, announcing 
the unexpected death of Mr. Scott a few hours before the ' 
dispatch was sent. He had a brother named Harvey Scott. (Sept 1895) 

1896-1898 

Pg 47-Civil Case #2702-M.C. Moore etal executors of the last will 
and testament of D.S. Baker estate.(Oct 1897) 

Pg 63-0fficers of Nation Guard for Washington State include: 
Geo. B. Baker, adjutant, Bayton. (April 1898) 

1898-1901 

Pg 12-Mr. and Mri. V.D. Norman attended wedding of Rev. E.L. 
Smith and Rosalia Baker at Walla Walla. (Oct 1898) 

Pg 82-The following named residents of Starbuck attended the funeral 
of Dr. Baker's infant son: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Baker.(Jan 1901) 

Pg 82-The infant son of Dr. Baker of Starbuvk died Wednesday, and 
was buried in this city Thursday. The infant's name was 
Donald A. Baker, aged 5 months. 

Pg 85-Mr. and Mrs. John Rider of Eau Claire, Wis., uncle and aunt 
of Geo. B. Baker, are visiting. (March 1901J 

1901-1903 

Pg 7-Last Tuesday, Samuel Brothers, undertakers, went over to 
Starbuck and disinterred the body of Mrs. A.M. Baker, who 
was buried about two years ago, and transferred it to Dayton 
for reburial. (May 1901) 

1903-1905 

Pg 11-Geo. B. Baker, guardian of the person and estate of Eliza 
Jane Ashford, an incompetent person. (March 1903) 

1905-1908 

Pg 5-In the interest of certain minors the whereabouts of a lady 
by the name of Lizzie Smith is desired. If living is about 
60 years of age. Her maiden name was Latham. She married a 
Captain Wilson during the civil war, three or four years later 
Captain Wilson died; Mr. Wilson then living near Nevada, Mo.'·~.•·· 
moved to some point to Iowa, and shortly afterwards moved 
with her parents to Dayton, Washington and married a man by 
the name of Smith. Any information given Geo, B1 Baker, 
Dayton, Washington, will be appreciated. (May 1905) 
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BAKER 

1905-1908 (con't) 

,,dllll\ Pg 10-Mrs. Scott, nee Miss Lemley is in the city gurest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Beo. B. Baker. (July 1905) 

~-

Pg 29-Jessie M. Markham died Dec. 30, 1906, at the family residence 
in the country, aged 17y,4m. She leaves father, mother, 
two brothers, E~nest and Walter, and one sister, Mrs, Alla 
Baker of Kahlotus, Washington. 

Pg 42-Graduating class, 4 men and 10 ladies: (May 1906) 
Wilma L. Baker 

Pg 74-Mrs. Carrie Baker, sister of Mr. Frank Flinter, departed 
for Brighton, Iowa to visit her father who is seriously 
ill. (Feb 1907) 

Pg 79-Mrs. s.A. Bak.er, of Cleveland, Ohio, m/o Geo.B. Bak.er broke 
her ankle on the 16th of this month. She is getting along 
nicely at the home of her daughter at Cleveland (March 1907) 

Pg 79-Miss Wilma Bak.er came home for Easter Vacation. (March 1907) 

Pg 129-William Baker and neice, Miss Emma Baker, who have been 
visiting Miss Baker's sisters, the Mesdames Corbett, left 
for their home in Park Hill, Ont., Canada.-Huntsville Item. 

1908-1909 

Pg 9-Geo B. Baker recieved a telegram Saturday from Lind, Wash., 
announcing the death of Mrs. Ida M. Scott, due to a sudeen 
attack of peritonitis. The remains were interred in the Lind 
cemetery 7 June 1908. Mrs. Scott was for many years a res
ident of Dayton, having been employed as a teacher in the 
public school. (June 1908) 

Pg 12-Mr. and Mrs. George B. Bak.er left for Spokane to meet their 
daughter Miss Wilma on her return from Smith College. (June 1908) 

Pg 62-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Baler left for Seattle where they will 
make their home. (March 1909) 

Pg 86-Mrs. Eo Baker, well known to many, died at her home in 
Moscow, Idaho 5 June 1909, after a few days illness, leaving 
a husband and infant child. She was buried in Moscow city 
cemetery. 

Information found Later: 
1882-1883 

Pg 21-Married at Walla Walla, 24 Jan 1883, R.L. Baker and Miss 
Lizzie Clark. 

1890-1892 

Pg 37-Mrs. Sarah Baker and daughter, mother and sister of George 
B. Baker, left for Cleveland, Ohio Friday of last Week. (May 1891) 
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BALCH 

1900 CENSUS 

~ Pg 37-(McKay Precinct-under Alfreds. Phelps) 
Emily B. (1/0) wife Feb 1881 Kan Ill Eng 
(Emily B. Balch m. A.s. Phelps 27 June 1897.) 

Pg 37-(McKay Precinct-uner James H. Shea) 
Madaline E. (?/?) wife Dec 1878 Kan Ill Eng 
(Lenna Balch and James Shea were parents of their 3rd child 
born 1906 as shown in birth records.) 

WITNESSED COLUMBIA COUNTY MARRIAGES 

Elliot Balch-witnessed m/o-11/10/1885-Thomas Jansen(?) & Anna Hinchliffe 

Albert E 

Eva Dell 

H 

H 

BURIALS 

Dayton 

" 

1885-1960 

1885-1973 

COLUMBIA COUNTY NEWSPAPER ABSTRACTS 

1896-1898 

~ Pg 72-Married in the city 27 Junce 1898 A.s. Phelps & Miss E.D.Balch. 
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J. S ~ /'11.S 
1 /,~ .. ,~.•,~•• •.-.--- • ' I.!},;~<,~/,.}!,• , · Wt·, DaJl~y-OvorfloJ~·//~~;t~? · 

Miss C_6rdella -Fay, Balley and;Chas. 
A~ . Oy~r~eld. \vere ;, united ;.'In : fuariagr 
at the;1iome-of ,th~ .b*'~'s mother, Mrs. 
'Laura;"B&Uey oi;:~1fi·c1ty. at 5 o'clocl< 
Thursday, eyentng/·Rev. ,W. C. CHlmor( 
officiated,. :J:!/.:.;- 1i,. 

'rhe bride was ·one I of Daylons ac• 
complished young -ladles. She wus 1 

grnduate of the Dayton High Schoo 
u.nd a successful teacher. 

Tho groom ls a . prosperous youni 

farmer of the- Twin Fa.Us counll'Y Ii 
Idaho, for w}llch .place .. the, young cou 

1 pie ,will depa1-t tod~y;, Only the h11u11' 
dlate. relatives. of; .\~f bride ~verc 1u·n~ 
ent to_ witness the.'.:ceremony. 
~~•"' . ' 

7 ~/'I~? ·" .•,, T· ••.• .... •,'1"'·'. ' 
· Mrs. La.um JWJ;,?1'::r./ff)) 

Mi's.· Laura Bailey, former · Da.Y• 
ton , i-esldcnt, dlcd at the , Brt.plng 
bosplt.a.l ·Wcdncsdl\y morning o.t. · 
11.hout 830 o'cloolt, Rho ~1nd bt--on I 
11mlth1ic twr homo with h1•r r.ou, D, 
P, Unlh•y or w11.lh1hm1t, ru1• I\. 11\1111• 
hot• uC :,,unm. lllltl l111cl hc~!II In rnll-
1lnU bcu.lLh fo1• ffOlllU ·Limo.· She ,WM 
brought. to the llospllnl for caro sev
eral· days ago •. Funeral arrangements 
have not been made pending the ar• 
rival of her c_h~-~r,e11 . from ~tant j 
points.. .·. · ,. -:·,;:-. ,;·. . . · ,· : 

•. Mrs. Balley was· past 80 yea.rs . of 
-age, and came here from Missouri. in 
about 1902. She,.·rema.lned ·here unt.11 
her children had finished lligh:school, 
and had since lived_; with 1 '_dUfereni 
members of her fnmily, . She ·leave, · 
. two~- ,BODS, D. p. Bailey, ... Waitsburg, 
and Charles Balley, and oµe daugh .. 
ter, • Mt's. · Cordelia Overfie_ld/. I(laho, 
Another ';daughter,/, Mrs;<7~,Zebna·,: Gar
sid~~;died ·several· yea.rs:·~--~lle also 
Jeav~~~two brothers/,_'. Jo~ ?~U:el~ 
Portlaf':~! and fleor~.' ~~i~w~r~-
;~i~~~f:,.( ·;,:,·_· ·.·::>tffW;~. 

Mrs. Zelma. Garside 
News has been received o! the re .. 

cent deA th at Payette, Idaho, of Mrs. 
Zelma. Gnrside, a. former Dayton girl. 
Ftmeral services were held at Pay
ette. and interment wns made at. New 

. Plymouth, Idaho. -
Ze11T'n Bailey, clnnght,er of Mr~. 

'-rm'"n Bailey of ,vnltsburg, was born 
: l)-. Mi.<:".~1!1'1 nr.nrt~, 50 :vr.:irs ago. She 
; r.n.me JiP.re In about J !100 nnd com-
• plcted her education in the Dayton 
high ~chool. Since her marriage she 
hM Jived In Idaho. Besides her hus
bnncl 11nd her mother. she leaves a 
!>"-Tl And a. daughter. twins, adopted in 
11,hncy. bot,h of whom are married. 
and n. 16-y~nr-old daughter. who · is 
stm in ~rhool In Idaho. She leaves 
n sist,er. Mrs. CnrdeliA. Overfield. and 
t,wo brothers. D. P. Rolley of WaitR
burg, and Charlie BalJcy. 

' ,Jcsso Dnlloy; Pnssos Away. .J 

,.. Jesse Vernon Balley, passed away 
at' the home of his mother, Mrs. 'Laura 
Dafley, Sunday evening at eight forty
five · o'clock, foll~wlng an· Illness of 
several months, aged 23 '.years, 11 
months and 14 days; Death was due ; 
to tuberculosis of the sptne; : . 

The funeral services' '. were . held 
, from the residence on . Spring street 
Tuesday at two o'clock p;·m. Rev. T. 
S. Dulin~ assisted by Rev. ,W. H. ·aar-1 
rts; officiating. Tl}e ·'.·' services were 
conducted unde'r the auspices of' 'Atki 
lodge No. 136, · I. O. · o: XI'.-'.· interment 
was Jnade In the city cemet~ry. I 

' '·'. • •, ' f( 7)~" •. 

J~sse Vernon Balley, was .b~rn Sep-. 
tember 29, ·1885, _at_ J;taympre:. Mo. · He; 
came with the . 'tamlly t<>. Dayton six 
years ago and has resided here. con~ 
inuously since that time • .' He was 
among Dayton's' most l hlgbty' r:esp~cted and promising yourig I m'.e. . ' ' . 'I : . • • 

Until his recent illness· Mr. Ball~y 
held the position ot' 'locaf. 'fr~lght 
agent of the 0. R. · & N. company,'. Be- ' 
sides bis mother, Mrs. Laura; Balley, 
he \eaves two brothers and f.w,;' 'els',. 
ters. They are ' David . Balley ... of 
Wnltsburg, Charles' "o't this 

1
clty~ Mrs;· 

/\clcltson H. Gar~lde; of Payette, Ida.~ 
an1l Miss Cordelia Dalley of ·:this city. I 
i~~----~------------------

f/' ar,v ---Grant Bailey 
Grant Bailey, who had been em .. 

ployed at the Frank Pool 11L:).tch near. 
. Dayton, died very suddenly , Tuesday 
evening presumably from a heart at.. 
,tack. He was missed . at the · house, 
and his lifeless body was found near 

· the barn where he had been· working 
but a short time previously.: ·:· 

Funeral services will be held from 
tho Hubba.rd-Rogg . chapel Thursde.y . 
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev. 
Frank Van Doi-en of the First OhTls
tla.n church ln charge. Music will be 
provided by Lynden Bamett. 
. The deceased was · born in Lynn 

county, Oregon, July 20, 1866, and 
came here with h1s pa.rents 65 years 
ago. He has alwa.ys engaged i11 farm
ing. He -leaves a brother, George 
Bailey, of this county, and two sJ.s... 
ters, Mrs. Kneff of Dayton and Mrs. I 
Fenton of SeatUe. , , ·· '. 

,g~/'61-D 

fiuntsville Man 
t'atally Burned 

llUN'l'SVILLE-Mark Bailey, who 
died In a Colfax hospital from bums 
recdvul when the house on the Tom 
Chry:;L place near Colfax burned 
lnGt sunday, was a former resident 
of 1 iu11Lsvlllc. He live~ here with 
1,1:, p,;r :nts and attended Washing-
ton Se111inary, about 1902. · · 

.Jof' c r,"1m bas resumed his stud• 
.,-~; at Waitsburg high school after 
hetng out, sevei;al days on account of 
.~ickness. 

/~J'f'1 o/ 
)~~tJ'RJES:.tnEOEIVED FBOM. . 
/t;;TRUOK-:WBEOK. PROVE. FATAL 
1 ·t':.hN~i,✓J.J;\,:;s;,:(~. . . ' · .. _ .'\•,. 
. ~! j~Slie'·::eaiiey~ \,on of . ~)-Flo~ence 

i B~
1
ley('df. this 'clty;:,'·was', fatally in• 

Jured t. a.· week;{, ago.:~~Monday . near 
Omak;· : Washington/Yo when f .he was 
caught · under ·!,a. · tfuck of lumber 
which :_upset. ~ had been employed 
by .the )umber<:company,•' there for 
~bout a ·year.·(•-,•/ . , ~:;: '','.,._,, 

He , was • taken to . the hospital 
with no bones broken, .· and it wa., 
thought at first · that· 'the ·accident 
was not serious~- Bi.h ~ednesday, 
however, it was· apparent that his 
recovery wna · not progressing as it 
should and Dayton relatives were 
riot.iflcd. Mrs. Balley reached the 
bedside Friday. Internal injuries, 
which were not at first apparent, 
however, caused the death Mon• · 
day at 3 p. 1n. . : ,. •) ... ·.' , I 

.The deceased was born in Plaln-1 
view, Texas, August 61 1909. He came 
to1 Dayton with his , mother about ! 
ten years ago, and for several years I 
the family lived ·on the E. s. Ryer- ; 
son ranch, later moving · to· town. I 
He · was . graduated from the local 
gra~e . , school , and · attended .. high 
school . here several years. He left 
here about a year a,c, a.nc1. had 

I been working with a lumber . com
pany at O~ak steadily since that 

IUm~ · l 
· Besides hls motli'er, ' Mrs~ Florence j 
Batley, the deceased ls· suriJved by I 
a slater, Mrs. K. M.. Burton, and two ' 
brothers, Lee Balley. ~d Edward 
Balley, all of whom reside at Day- i 
.ton The remains · will be shipped to 
this city for burial, but at the time 

I 
of going to press, 'further arrange
ments had not been announced. 

·'/'•:·' .. • • i ..... 

--- ·'·· 
John B111Joj Passes Aw~y. "' 

J obn Balley of . Balleysburg, . whl)c. 
was recently operated on 'at·. Walla; 
Walla for appendlcltls, passed away 
at the hospital in that city Tuesd,;1,y, 
nnd the remains were brought to Day
ton for bul'lal. The funeral;· conducted 
by Rev. J, E. Sllmp, was held -Wednes .. 
uny afternoon at 2. o'clock' f;om_i th' 

,Chl'istlan church. : .. i.·.; '.•.··•i?. 

I
' The deceased was about 61 years oid-. 
and had made his home with· hls),ar~ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy .Balley~of 
Dalleysburg. He Is survived · also ;'by 
two brothers-George and Grant' of 
Daileysburg, two • sisters, Mrs; 1 Lella 
Kneff, Dayton, and Mrs. Evelyn .Fen~ I 
ton of Machias, Washington.: ,;:-i; :··1 ! I 

, ·•',l 



Nora Bailey 
Nora Bniley, 99, died 

Thursday, October 6th, at 
Pleasantview Convalescent 
Home in Cupertino, Cali
fornia. 

California six years .igu to be 
near her children. She was a 
member of the Schuyler ·Reb
ekah Lodge in Dayton. 

a daughter, Marion taufman 
of San Jose, California, five 
grandchildren and lJ great 
grundchildre~. Three brothers 
and one sister prececd .... ! her 
in death. 

Graveside services will be 
held, Thursday, October 15th, 
at 11 a.m., at the family plot in 
the Dayton City Cemetery, 
with the Rev. Tom Lenhart 
officiating. Family and friends 
will meet at the cemetery. 

She is survived by a son, Paul 
Bailey of Palo Alto, California, 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the charity of the 
donor's choice. 
Mrs. Bailey was born March 

4, 1884, at Promise City, Iowa. 
Her parents were William and 

Sarah Toler Davis. She came 
to Dayton with her parents as a 
young girl and attended local 
schools. She graduated from a 
teacher's college in Overland, 
Ohio and rctur~ed to Dayton, 
where' she taught in local 
schools for about six years. 
She married David Bailey on 
June 16, 1909 in Dayton. Mr. 
Bailey operated a fJneral 
home and furniture store in 
Waitsburg for many years, he 
died in 1943. Mrs. Bailey 
-worked for the Leid Agency in 
Walla Walla and moved to 

c2. g ~ 19 t:. 8 

Lydia Bailey 
Rite ~Conducted 

Thrieral services for Mrs. Charles 
(Lydia) Bailey, 72, of Sp<?kane were 
conducted Monday mornmg, March 
25 from lhe Hubbard-Rogg Chapel. 

The Rev. Marvin Jordan offici
alcd. Interment followed al the 
family plot in Payton City Ccme-
'tery. '. 

Mrs. Bailey. passed away Wed
nesday, March 20, in Spokane. She 
was preceded in death by her hus
band, Chal'les, in 1955. She was . a 
sister-in-law of the late Dave Bad
ey who owned and operated Bailey 
F~neral Home in Waitsburg. 

Family members include a son, 
Merlin Tague of Spokane; and four 
sisters:· .. Mrs. Emma Dixon, Mr.s. 
Nova Ferguson ·and Mrs. Annn Con
away, all of Port Angeles, and Mrs. 
Will Knapp of Pasadena, Calif. 

--------
;2_I ~ 1'148 

David. Paul BaJley, Sr. I 
David Paul· Bailey, Sr., 63, resi

dent of· southeastern Washington 
more than 40 years, died at his home, 
at Waitsburg Sunday at 9:15 p. m. 
after ~. long period of failing 
h~H~ . .-

Funeral services were held from 
the Christian church at Waitsburg, 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., with the 
Rev~, Carroll Fairbanks of Moscow, 
Idaho officiating, and interment 
was made at the family plot in the 
Dayton ceµietery, 

D. Paul Bailey 
Native Waitsburg resident, D. Paul 

Bai1ey, 73, died in Palo Alto, CA, on 
Sept.11, ~ 

The funeral was held at noon Mon
day at the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, Palo Alto. Burial 
wm be in Dayton, WA. . 

Mr. Bailey was born Nov. 23, 
1916, in Waitsburg to David P. and 
Nora Davis Bailey. He was raised 
and attended school in Waitsburg 
and graduated from Washington State 
University. 

He married Marjolaine Folsom 
on Dec. 24, 1942. He served as a 
gunnery officer with the U.S. Navy 
from 1942 to 1946, when he was dis
charged as a lieutenant commander. 
The couple settled in Portland after 
World War II, then moved to Cleve
land in 1951 and to Palo Alto in 
1958. 

Mr. Bailey is survived by his wife 
of Palo Alto; a daughter, Susan Blunt 
of Escondito, CA; two sons, David P. 
Bailey of Danbury, Conn., and Mark 
Bailey_ of .Fort ColJins, Colo.; a sis
ter, Marion Kaufman of Sanj~; and 
13 grandchildren. 
------- ------

10 'fl~ 11 s-:::;-

1 Charles Bailey 
Buried Here· 

Graveside services were heln 
at Dayton Saturday afternoon-~ 
Charles Ray Bailey, one time rt._ 
ident of Dayton, who died in. 
Newport, Monday afternoon of 
last week. Mr. Bailey attended 
Dayton schools, was a member 
of the local Baptist church and 
at one time was in business on 
Dayton's Main street. 

The Newport Miner reported 
the following: 

Funeral services for Charles J. 
Bailey, 64, who died Monday af
ternoon at the Newport hospital, 

! where he had be~n taken early 
that morning following a heart 
attack, will be held at 2 p. m. 
Friday at Sherman funeral home 
with the Rev. Donald Cassiday 
officiating. Interment will be on 
Saturday at the Dayton ceme
tery, with Sherman funeral home 
in charge. 

Mr. Bailey was born in Kansas 
City, Mo. He had hen proprietor 
of the Northern hotel in Newport 
for the last 10 years, coming 
here from Bonners Ferry where 
he had . been_ in the hotel bu~i
ness. 

Mr. Bailey was a World War I 
veteran and a member of the 
Elks lodge. ~ 

· Surviving are his wife, Lyd! ,,. 
at the hotel; an aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Samuels of 
West Minister, Calif., and numer. 
ous nieces and nephews. 

Clmrley nnlley Sells Out.. · · 
Charley Bailey has sold his confe~

tfonery store to Mrs. May Romaine 
and her brother, WIJJ Bosqul, who will 
conduct the business. Mr. Bailev has 
macle a signal success of the confec
tionery business and has .built up a 
splendid reputation for the place. Mr. 
Bosqui has already talcen charge of 
the place and will operate it on the 
same plan as usual, which assures the 
public of excellent service in every 

j detail. Mr. Bailey has announced no 
definite i>!an~Jor th~Jutql'_~~-~ ~ 

~IP~ /flt,:. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bailey went 

to Wattsburg Mond3:y to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bailey. 

°'""~/91/p ~ 
Mrs. Laura Bailey has gone to Twli.'. · 

Falla, Idaho, to spend the winter at r 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Cor-
delia Overfield. , . 

-~--~··· 
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FAMILY GROUP No. f1 . II~ Husband's Full Namezu N.a~•~-J ..l?/'~4 -~ 
This Information Obtained From: ~~_!)and'm Olly Monlh Year C-lty0 Town or Place County or Provtnco1 etc. Slate or Country AfJd. lnfo. on Kuaband 

Birth J_J. - /A. /10/ a}t7J1~-- ~}A /J/J-. - /,)A f)/l _ •}; )A.LJ/J_ • _ ~~}A~~ 
Chr'nd 
Mar. /-/()- /1.2? n h11;11.2, n l--"fl_. . - .½ }.-,.;u/_. , ½ J..<1,M..,, -~ 
Death ~/- 3 - /'n.3 /J- +.) /7~ .IJ, _) ~ 9/Hv--' 
Burial .5 - ,/ - l'l't.!3 L}-;::£1 ~ , , q &~~ 
Places of Residence 

u 

--
Occupation -~r wives. U anlc No. ~i> c.tc. alee s-rate sh I for mar. 

His Father ~f -- . _) /t - ,, .·_ Mother's Malden Name ~ P. _. /) ,.:Jl"'J2) X:.7- .. } 
w (I 

Wife•s Full Maiden Name ·~,c .. ~ .. ~ ~--h_,. 
WUe's 

Day Month Year Clty, Town or Place COWlty or Pl-ovtnce, etc. 
1 

• Slarc or Country Data Add. Info. an WUc 

Birth 
Cbr'nd 
Death ~,;,. - l-tr)l</75 "/tJ-~~J 

Buri11l ..1 ,J - 'tr -1'1 ? ~ /.?)A .. r • \ /7,,. -J - ()_,r,. _4 _ _. ~ad, u~~-
Places of Residence 

a - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~[ .!1::.~\131c:f!..M~taic. { I J '-J~ .. :~. p_ · ... -- ·~ ..-i .,,I -
Her Father 

,, 
Mother's Malden Name 

Sex Cblldren'a Namea ln Pull I Chlldren·• Day Moalh Year Clcy. Town or Place County or ProvtDce, ~ (Arrange ln order ol bu1h) t>ai• Slate or Country Add. Info. on Children 

1 Birth .J. ~ 
zL.,_z Mar. /)_. --~ ~: _ 4,. 

Pull Name ol Spouaelt \ Death /Jr~ ; D-

F /) -· - . A11rillll ..2,oc,5 

2 J,J,/;-~ ,t:k~{~J Birth A . • : _., _' -• J 

.a2td aiu.,t. f ~,..L,, Mar. Oeu.J:..,. 
Pull Namo ol Spouse- \ beath , ... - u. 

• _, J 

r CJ'~~.,,_~ Burial fl_,. 

3 
, 

Birth L~.:-~ 
/1~_._,.JA~ ~- .J ~. - J, Mar. , A.-- T .. 

Full Name of Spouae9 \ Death 
II 

r '111~ • .I.-· - ~ Burial 

4 ~Lr.,,.: _ _.. Birth ~~ 
Mar. ft)_ r~ 1 

Pull Name of Spouac' \ Death 
G 

F' )1'ij.1A ,,_ • Burial 

5 u Birth 
Mar. . 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death ~ ,..7._,_ ,,.,/L •• - ih ,._A .L,.. -~-... _._ J~ ---"""" - . ~.,, - . ) 

Burial 
I cJ ' ' ' 

6 Birth ~-:,IL.A :~.J 
_--;, 

Mar. /})_ --,. ) 

,~A.tll!.::kZ.,211.£.V 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

0 

;: - o_...,_ ~ Burial 

7 Birth ---- ·--•-•·- --
J,, .A - - - .,. ., 

-- ... -
Mar. 

Full Name tA Spouse• ' \ Death 

r ~ .. ~:_,,;., Burial 

8 Birth ~ ~.:,J 

~I.(.~ 
Mar. ;AA - ~ - -~ - .a 

Full Namt- of Spousc9 \ 
. 

Death 
p r~1-·- •-~ Burial 

9- Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Rurial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouso• \ beath 
Burial 

•If married mol"4.' than nr,, " No. eac-h mar. 1 2 etc. and Hot ln • Add. info. on chHdren• column. Use reverse side for addtllcmal cbtldre ()() ocher notea feronceo or tllform atto:n. 



"Red" Balding 
W. Francis "Red" Balding, 9i of 

619 E. Patit St. died March 31, 
l.29lrat his home. 

The graveside service will be l_ 1 
a.m. Saturday at Dayton City 
Cemetery. Ledru Kershaw will 
officiate. A memorial service will 
follow at 1:30 p.m. in the Dayton 
Redeemer Lutheran church with the 
Rev. Greg Bye officiating. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor's 
choice. 

Mr. Balding was born October 26, 
·1901, in Walla Walla to William 
and Elizabeth Bates Balding. He 
attended Valley Grove School and a 
rural school on Mount Pleasant in 
Columbia County. 

He married Fairy Kneff Ryerson 
on October 1, 1927, in Walla Walla. 
He worked for many years at Green 
Giant Company . in ,Dayton and 
retired in 1966. Mrs. Baldiqg died 
April 22, 1975. . . 

He enjoyed the outdoors, camp
ing, fishing, hunting and gardening. 
He was a member of the Patit Valley 
Grange. 

Survivors include four daughters, 
Donna Hart of Littleton, CO., and 
Dixie Robanske, Myrna Hutchison 
·and Marlene Brodhead, all of 
Dayton; three stepdaughters, Muriel 
Seagraves and Iola Bramhall, both 
of Dayton and Launa Mathews of 
Spokane; 13 grandchildren; six 
step-grandchildren; and numerous 
great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 3 
brothers: Clyde, George, and Bert 
Balding; 3 sisters: Clara Glover, 
Jesse Daily and Eva Harting. 



BALDING 

1900 CENSUS 

Pg 140-(Star Precinct-under Adam Harting) 
(son- Albert Harting married Eva Baldigg in Walla Walla 
Nov 1905) 

NAME 

Albert L 

Elizabeth A 

Fairy 

George L 

William H 

Thelma 

BURIALS 

~ CEMETERY DATES 

F Dayton Apr 6,189?-June 25,19?1 

F " 1867-1948 

F 11 1899-1975 

C 11 1895-1958 

F " 1858-1945 

F ft Buried-Dec 

COLUMBIA COUNTY NEWSPAPER ABSTRACTS 

1903-1905 

11, 1984 ,78 yrs) 

Pg 86-Lone Walnut Tree: Mrs. Balding, who has spent the past 2 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Elie Rays, retured hmme last 
week. (Dec 1904) 

Pg 105-Fair View: Mrs. Balding and daughter, Evalyn and son 
Francis went to the Patit to visit Mrs. Fray.(July 1905) 

1905-1908 

Pg 6-Fair View: Mrs. Balding and children are visiting Mrs. Balding•s 
mother, Mrs. Bates of Walla Walla. (June 1905) 

Pg 26-Married Albert Harting and Eva Balding in Walla Wallal 
(Fair View-Dec 1905) 

1908-1909 

Pg 25-Fairview: Clara Balding of Walla Walla is working for her 
sister Mrs. Albert Harting.(Aug 1908) 
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BALDING 

OBITUARIES 

MRS. ELIZABETH BALDING (7/8/1948) 

Mrs. Eliaabeth Balding died at her home Friday morning, July 
2, following a three weeks' illness. Mrs. Balding was born 
Elizabeth Bates in Lincoln, Nebraska, on January 11, 1867. 

Funeral services were held at 2:30 Saturday afternoon in the 
Rogg and Watson chapel with the Rev. Logan Peringer officiating. 

Mrs. Balding had lived in Walla Walla and Dayton since her 
marriage in 1888 to William Balding in Walla Walla. She was a 
member of the Methodist church. 

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Clara Glover of Walla Walla 
and Mrs. Jessie Ball of Dayton; four sons, George, Albert and 
Francis, all of Dayton, and Clyde, who lives in Caldwell, Idaho. 

Mrs. Balding is also survived by two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Sharp and Mrs. Laura Ray, and one brother John Bates, all of 
Walla Walla. . 

THELMA BALDINtll 

Thelma June Balding died Sunday, November 11 at Sacred Heart 
Medical Center. She was 78. 

No funeral services were held, and private interment of her 
ashes will take place at Dayton City Cemetery later~ 

Mrs. Balding was born on June 13, 1906 in Dayton, the daughter 
of Palmer and Maude Owens Ayres. She attanded schools in Dayton 

~ and graduated from Dayton High School. 
On Oct. 24, 1946 she married Bert Balding, in Walla Walla. 

He preceded her in death. She had been a beauty operator and had 
owned her own shop. 

Mrs. Balding was a member of the Christian Church, World War 
I Veterans Auxiliary and the American Association of Retired 
Persons. 

Mrs. Balding is survived by two sisters, Margaret Black of 
Dayton and Aletha Bell of Sequim; one brother, Gene Ayres of 
Phoenix, Arizona; two grandsons, Clyde Mccaw of East Wenatchee 
and Clay Mccaw of Portland, one great~gaanddaughter, Sarah Mccaw 
of East Wenatchee; and two•step-grandchildren, Angela Balding 
and Craig Balding, both of Iowa. Her daughter, Aleae Mccaw, died 
this year. She was also preceded in death by her parents, one 
bDother and one sister. 

ALENE B. McCAW 
Alene B. Mccaw, 57, of East Wenatchee, died recently in a 

Wenatchee convalescent center. 
Mrs. McCaw was born at Dayton May 26, 1926, and spent her early 

life here. She graduated from Dayton High School. 
She is survived by her husband, John E. Mccaw, at their home; 

two sons, Clyde R. Mccaw, East Wenatchee, and Clay A. Mccaw, Port
land, Oregon; her mother, Mrs. Thelma Balding of Dayton, and one 
granddaugher. 
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FAMILY GROUP No. us an s u H b d' F 11 N ame .Tnhn 'R:::11 rlwi n 
This Information Obtained From: ~!>-nd'a Day Monlh Year City, Town or Place Ccunty or Provtnca, etc. St•te or Country Add. Info. cm Husband 

#1 _Mat; l rl:::1 u,gR ng1 f Birth 
R'i R+o,-. +.n ~t.AnhAn Chr'nd 

- Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation -~r wtves, U •nle No. ~~ t.tc. 

ake senar• 1e ah t for mar. 

His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name m!:t,..ll"e-rv 'T'wi t1't1' 
wue·a 

D• y Month Year City, Town or Place County-;,r Pni°'vtnce, etc. Stare or Country Data Add. Info. cm Wife 

Birth 

Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - 0ccuoation if other than Housewife -
~l ~~~~37c:/J~,M~tecc. -
Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sex Cb1ldnm'11 Names In Full I Chlldren'D Day Monlh Year City, Town or Place (Arraqe ln order ol bll1b) Data County or ProviDc:e. ~ State or COUJ!try .Add. Info. on Children 

1 Birth ?R-1-1P.?? Mont(tomery Twp-Gibson Ind 
Martha Music Mar. ~-"Z-1 At:;1 

PullNameolSpouae'9 \ Death - - -- . 

M A 1 Av£1nrloY' 'RP 1 rlurl n A.11rial 

2 Birth Hved ;n 
Mar. l:!n 1 nwaon - Von 

Pull Name ol Spouaa- \ Death IAAP.-.Paf'.ho~ 
M~ t.Anhen Burial of T ... '.l & u.s.G 

-
3 !Birth f'g 1 Re;~ Ind . 

~11; nt. t. Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse4' \ Death 

li' M~t.; 1 na Burial 

4 !Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse,• \ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

'6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full NGme of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 Birth --- ------~ --·- --
Mar. 

Full Name~ SpouDO• \ beach 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
!Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ !Death 
Burial .. . •Ir married mort.> tl111n or .. r No. ead1 mar. (1) (2) etc. and list In Add. info. en children column. Use revor11c side for caddltloml children_ other natea, references or tnformattcn. 



FAMILY GROUP No. us an s u H b d' F 11 N ame tTnhn L. R~ldwin 
This Information Obtained From: ~~:_.band'~ Day Month Year C'lty. Town or Place County or Provlneo, etc. State or Country Add. Info. cm Hu1band 

Birth ,- !:a 1 At;' 7 Tnd 
Chr'nd 

- --
Mar. 1 AR1 .T1n,r.t.; on Citv Kan 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation 

~':cf:=:.,: ~let~~ ~c~>,:!~: -
HisFather ~t.AnhAii Ral rlwi n Mother's Maiden Name 

-

Wife•s Full Maiden Name M!:!'r\T A 
Wife's Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc:. Stare or Country Add. Info. cm Wlfo Data 

Birth 1Q-Lt.-1Rh0 T.i merick Ire 
Chr'nd 
Death ~1-?-1 ROI, W!:all::1 W.Qll.Q-m~1·1:a··~w~ll::1 wash 
iBurial 

- - Bundy Hollow- 11 ll 

Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - ~:-:~~.e~r,l':.M~taic. -
Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sex Chlldren'11 Namea In Full I Chlldron·11 
(Arnnge In order ol birth) Data Day Month Year City. Town or Place County or Prov1Dce, ~ State or Country .Add. Info. cm Cbildren 

1 Birth Kan 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouae" \ Death Kan 
M 'R11riAl 

2 Birth K::in 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spoua~ \ Death Kan 
M Burial 

3 Birth ca 18Au Kan 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou~ \ Death 
E. M Buda! 

4 Birth 3-11-1888 wasn 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spou1~ \ Death 
li' 111; r. n-r-1 ::1 Burial 

5 Birth T{ .QTl 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouae• \ Death 10-4-1889 lv.;.11m.10 

1i' T.ntti.e Ellen Burial Rnndv Hollow-Columbia wash 
d 

B Birth ?-1894 Walla Walla-Walla Walla-wasn 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou1e• \ ~each 7-1894 Walla Walla-Walla waiia-wasn 
Tnf".Qnt l3urial Bundv Hollow Cem.-Col wasn 
7 f?_i~h ---- .189-2_ .. 

Mar. 
Fuil Name d Spou11G• 

\ Death 

F Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouso• \ Death 
Burial 

•If married mort.- (han or,. «' No. eac-h mar. 1 2 etc. and list In • Add. info. en «:hildren• column. Use revor11e side for additional cb1 ()() other note• refenmc cs or lllforma Ion. • 



.; r•: : ••,- , ~;,• ~•.'~:,~ t ~.r.; '-, •••;- • 
. ,: , l , 

.. -~r\ ,~ .4. ~rf ;'"'.:' H. ·1:3aljs,' w]19:'«if!f~~~~f t:it~~-.. s_siN.~~-~in~ .. anni.-
versacy 'l,'hursd_ay. evenmg with ~ ~lg: family· dln,rler _:ut Dorsey's. The 
_Jatt~_r .. ~-~"rf ot ~~~- e~_eni~% was spe~t ·~t_tiii ~o~~~ -~t;·t :s'i>~-in~la~ . and . 

·' 4aughter, Mr:" and Mrs. Mac.Gaiiimon.~~ix by l'at. ~--. • 

TO CELEBRATE S~TH ANNIVERSA~Y...:....Mr:·1.:aM ' Mrs, i vym. 
~ales are celebrating their sixth wedding · anni--:~i:s,fry --Satur
day, The celebration will 'be a big family dinner "in the basement 
of the Congregational church, with all the couple's childi:en, grand
children and great-grandchildren attending. There are ·32 of them. 
A wedding cake made by Mrs. Harold Bales will ·be· ·a feature of 
the dinner. • • · . 
: Mr. and Mrs. Bales; 87 and 84 respectively, were married at 
Allen, Nebraska, March 24, -1891. They came to Dayton in 1907 and 
have since made this their home. They have thre·e sons, John, Art 
and Harold,~ nd one aaughter, Mrs. Mac Gammon, all of Dayt~ 



f1'35 

Bales to celebrate 50th anniversary 
Hal and Esther Bales of Dayton will Conklin of Federal Way and Hallie 

celebrate their 40th wedding anniver- Jean Phillips of Dayton. Their son, 
sary with a reception hosted by their Bob Bales, lives in Reno, Nevada. 
children and grandchildren on Aug-. 
ust 17, Saturday, from 1 to 3 p.m. at 
the Delany building in Dayton. 
Friends and relatives of the couple 

are invited to enjoy the reception in 
their honor .. They request no gifts 
please. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bales were married on 

August 18, 1935. They had become 
acquainted at a country dance. Mrs. 
Bales maiden narrie was Schumann. 
Hal Bales worked for the state 

highway department for 27 years, and 
for Columbia County for five years. 
He retired in 1970. He is a 40 year 
member of the Dayton Eagles, and 
for many years, has played fiddle for 
local dances. 
Mrs. Bales is a member pf the 

Eagles Auxiliary, and enjoys outdoor 
pursuits, including fishing, and 
gathering mushrooms and huckleber
ries. She enjoys working crossword 
puzzles. 
She worked at Cardin's restaurant, 

and at Green Giant. 
The couple have three daughters, 

Judy Emery · pf Colle_ge Place, Sheri 

.::2/-~ /9:3b 

:fAJt.o'N'./l\NIFE 
.~f'11Df :MJ.~£-1 

.~DAIJ' . I., I • "(•' :J.~ ·• 1:..· 

JtfOtocAtBQY 
• :I·'· ~.: . •, t • 'I • •, . 

:':t,, Jia:,,ld :_.-~es, pine · y~r· .old ' •· 
½:•son ··ot Mr. and . Mrs. H_arold . 

~!¾" ... ':'.:, · tnstantlY killed ·about 
tf~"&>CNes, W38 . • · 1 -:-""~tte ' · n, · 
11.f:& ''!'°o'clock 1SaturtlaY. •,~ • moo •· 
~~.;r-·11en ·t.M, kntfe _ With ,wbl~b he 
i•. ~~ p1a:ying a.cclden1ly · P!erced · 
, · J!.ls heart.. The :tragedy strpck 
• ·~-;.<..:.M:h att~ a. group ot cbll~ .',~ ~iett a, matinee ' at. a local . 
,~r)~tre. : . . . . 
.-~'The children tiad t,.µ'Iled UP. Thi:d 
~treet ,md ·were . near the Methodist I 
~.... ch . =~-ld 'W1lS whiU!ng a ,stlc'!t ..,._.ur . n.iu v , •. r th boys with his knife ·when one o e . • 
'r;tarted 'chasing him. ,Harold, wi~ 
bis knife open, started running an 
> ~ . t ,...__,,.,.h the church yard. took a. cu ·, ..... v..., ·• d 
•, • ed to turn into the yar , 
As he swerv h 
. he. crashed into a. •tree with sue_ 
· , ,, that the 1mpact. forced his r .io the body driving the knife 
·'in to · his heart. . 

·: Eye witnesses of the Mcident told 
authorities that the boy Ja.y unnoticea for a ;minute before lle I\Vas , 

pi~ked up by the children. H e w:u1 
l"u&hed to a phys\cla n's office where 
· almost l.nstantaneous death was de-
· cia.red. · · 
· ".--<: Harold, Bales Junior 
.':\Beautiful and impressive funeral 
rervices for Harold Bales, who lost 

1

, 
. :fus' •.life in a tragic .a ccident Satur
'rla.y afternoon, were held at the Hub
bard-Rogg chapel Monda y afternoon 
nt 2 o'clock with Rev. T . 0. Weather
'by of the United Brethren church 
m ·charge. Lovely music was provided 
by Miss Pearl Mar tin a.nd o ther 1 

. members of :the church choir, \and 
the following young friends or tlle 

· boy -were pallbearers: Laverne Whit
'!ng, ·Jack James, Jean ,Crall, Robert 

· Hudson, Norman Ma.rt.in and Ivllll' 
~s. 

They have nine gra!]dchildren, thFe~ 
step-grandchildren, as well as six 
great grandchildre_n. 

Harold Bales Ji:. was born a t ~ d. I 
Oregon, :M.a.y 12, 1927, and was 
'brought here by his parents at the 
age or two ~onths. He :was in the 
fourth grade, and a t different times 

· during his school life h e h ad made 
·1us horn~ with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Ro5a, Rich, and an ,q'nc!e and a unt, 
.Mr'. ~d !Mrs. •,John Bales. He was a : 
kind and affectiona te boy, devoted to · 

· his 'family and friends, and very ap- I 

'preciative -~f any klfldness shown i 
·him:;.He '.Was a Jover ,of !lowers tan.d 
:beauty·, and -'\\'.as .neve_r so ha.ppy as 
· wheri giving to others. One of his 
· last · act.s on ~e aft.emoon or his 

r~a.th wiis to leave a. . Christmas gift 
,.l<U~ serit ~ ~.his W?~er brother 
w?io,, was, a way a.t, the' time.- His sud-

''"/ <fieaf.li!\w~··a.•~t s&oc1t:: to his 
-~111,,'and lfiiends;" ,and :he. w'lll ~ 
~ tl· ·• 'ihlss&l, .b •"'aff!:who', knlew his '-"""" :i:~!::.." '~7 • 'd. "!-J-, ,2;,,,,_ •• ··t•::.·• . ·. ~aPJ.?.Y.:. ,,.u.~.ue-~ ~ . ,• c~~rry{ gr_ee "':'g. · . 

1' <Besides, hl:f parents · ruid a younger 
·• ..-ffier, .Bobbie, tb'e' boy leaves his 

ilii'R.dpa!ents, Mx. and ~ - . W. • . :f!:. 
Bales; and Mrs. Rosa Rich, Dayton, 

.~ ·~great-grandP.arent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ross, Dayton, and Robert L. 
~ ~ :: Wal~burg, ~ pther close r el-
atives · · , • ·, ·. -~ '-
. -~ - _:'...!... . _ . .,-..~ ----



Wllllam ·Harold ' 'HaUIEd'' Bates .. ·. 
Wi~ Haroid uii..me"Baies, age He Was emplciyed<wlr~ 

82, died Saturday, Nove~ber 19~ at Wast,.ington · state Department •.·or 
Walla Wa~la General. ·He bad moved Transp:,rtation for 27 years. He retired 
to College Place six month_s ago and in 1970. He was,a 45 year member of 
suffered a hea~ a~ck at his home. the Dayton Eagles. He was known for · 

Funeral services were held Tuesday, playing the fiddle,"particul~ly at" coun-
November 22, 1988, at the Hubbard- try dances. · . ' ,: · ·. ·. · · · · 
Rogg Chapel in.Dayton~· The Reverend He is survived by his· wffe at the 
Robert S}tlel,ds officiated. ln~nµnent in family home ln College'Place; one son : 
the famil)' plotjn ~r- !J~_ri9n City Bobby Bales of . Dayton; . , three 
C~metery. T~ose ~ho wish may con- daughters, Hallie Jean Phijlips of Walla 
tnbute to the Glen Nyso~ Memorial Walla,JudyEmery of Walla Walla and, 
Cancer Fund or to the Columbia Coun- Sheri Conklin of Federal · Way; a· 
ty Ambulance. . . brother Art Bales of Dayton; 12 grand-

He was born September 19, 1906, in children and_ 10 great-grandchildren: 
Dayt?n· He attended schools here and He was preceded in death by _one 
mamed Esther Schumann August 18, son, Junior Bales. · 
. 1935 in ~~alla Walla. . . · · 

7 ~..u~r JCfi r 
Esther M. Bales 

Longtime Dayton resident 
Esther 1'4-; Bales, 83, of Moun
tain Meadows Adult Care Home 
died there June 30, 1999. 

The graveside service was 
held 2 p.m. Friday at the Day
ton City Cemetery. The Rev. 
David Bruce will officiated. 

•Memorial- contributions may 
be made to the Christian Aid 
Cen~ror a charity of the donor's 
choice through Hubbard-Rogg 
Funeral Home, 111 S. Second 
St. Dayton. 

"Mrs. Bales was born· Jan. 28, 
1916, in Dayton to M~rk and 
Annie Schumann- Owens. She 
grew up and attended schools 
in Dayton. She married Halli~ 
Bales on Aug. 18, 1935, in Walla 
Walla. Mr. Bales died Nov." 19, 
1988. 
.. While living in Dayton," she 
was ·empl~yed by Green· Giant 
and .Carden's Restaurant. She 
moved to W~lla Wall~ 1).. years · 
ago. 

She · was a member· of the 
First Christian· Chhrch i and 
Dayton' Eagles Auxiliary .. She 
enjoyed. cooking and going to 
the mountains to pick huckle
berries and look for mushrooms. 

Mrs. Bales is survived by 
three daughters an·d sons-in-· 
law, Hallie Jean and Ray Phillips 
and Judy an4 Stew.¢ Emery, 
all of Wall~ Walla, ~nd· Sheri. 
and Steve · Conklin· of Federal' 
Way; Wash.; 16 grandchildren 
~d 15 great-grandc~ldren. 

.. She was preceded- iri death 
bv two steosons:Junior and Bob 
Bales; four sisters and five 
brothers. 

M. FLORENCE BARTLET!' 
Mary Florence Bartlett, 

former resident of Dayton, 
died Sunday, J an:uary 5, in 

• Auburn, Calif.· Mrs.- Bartlett 
64, had lived ·in Grass Valley: . 
Calif., since· 1940. · · · · .. 

In: California sh~ was -a mail . 
carrier :·for a short· time. She 
was born in Milton-Freewater 
on July 22, 1910, the·daughter· 
of Jacob and Rosa Della Cox. 

Mrs. Bartlett was a member. 
of. the Chui:ch of Jesus Christ 
of.:.Latter, Day, Sai.nts', ~, : -~ ·: .·, .. 

'S'Orvivors ·. iil'c1u'de ··lie-r ·i·h'tls~•.; 
band;···:austy ,•t-a:•t 'tli'e· Gra·ss . 

Valley home; her son, Bobby · · 
Bales of Reno, Nev.; h"er . 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Della Cox · 
of Walla Walla; her brothers, · 
Robert . Cox of Walla Walla, · 
Veryl Cox of Reno,_Nev., and . 

· Theren Cox of Redding,. Calif.; 
and several grandchildren. 

The funeral .was held at 
l0:30 a.m. January 9, :1975 at,: 

. the •Colonial· F,uneral •Home:. 
Burial followed ·at· the--Ivy-.· 
Cemetery in Prescotl . . . . 

. ..• 

Bobby Bales q~ ft<"(} 
Bobby L. Bales; 67, of Route 

3 Box ·550 died December 23, 
1996, at his home. 

There was no service. Crema-i 

tion was at Professional Funeral 
Directors and Crematory in 
Walla Walla. · · · • 

Memorial contributions may . 
be made to· the Walla Walla· 
Christian Aid Center. . 

Mr. Bales was born Nov. 21/-
1929 in Dayton to William H. ~ 
"Hallie" and Florence Cox Bales. : 
At ··a young age he moved to; 
Walla Walla wj.th his fiµnily. He~ 
grew up and attended area: 
schools: He spent three years 9 

in the U.S. Army and thenjoined: 

th~ U.S. Af.r, force~ s,erving as· aJ 
rn edic in the Korean War. Ifo·;~ 
retired: from the ~litary.in1969) 

.. Mr. Bales lived in Reno· where:; 
he was employed by the Harold's\ 
Club, the Eldorado and. MGM ( 
casinos. He retired to his cabin { 
on the North Fork of the Touchet · 
River outside of Dayton in 1989. :: 

He enjoyed hunting, fishing, •1 

reading and cutting fire wood .. 
He was an avid gun collector ·· 
and enjoyed spending time with : 
his friends. '. 

. Mr ... Bal~s. is ,-survived by a 
daughter, ~everiy Bales of Day
ton; two sons; Rick Bales of Reno 
andjoe Bales of Laurie, Mo.;-his 
step mother, ·Esther Bales of 
Walla Walla; three sisters,· 
Hallie Jean Phillips and· Judy· 
Emery, both of Walla Walla, and · 
Sheri Conklin of Federal Way, 
Wash.; one grandchild and many· 
nieces ;;tnd nephews. He was · 
preceded in death by his parents 
and a brother, Hallie "Junior" · 
Bales. · 



Arthur Bales 
Arthur Bales, 87, of 1400 S. 4th 

St. in Dayton died November 23, 
12§2.at the Deaconess MedicaJ C.enter 
in Spokane. 

The funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Hubbard-R<;>gg 
Chapel in Dayton. The Rev. Robert 
Shields officiated. He was buried in 
the family plot at Dayton City Ceme
tery. 

Memorial CQntributions may be 
made to_ the charity of the donor's 
choice through the funeral home. 

Bales was born November 11, 
1902, at Allen, Nebraska, to Wil
liam and Sara Wright _Bales. He 
came to Dayton, attended JocaJ 
schools, and graduated from Dayton 
High School in 1920. 

He married Freda Schuman on 
October 14, 1925, in· Dayton. They 
celebrated their 64th Anniversary this 
year. As a young man, he was a 
cowboy, farmer, and sawmi]] worker. 
He went to work for PP&L where he 
became a line superintendent. In 
1944, he began his own busin~, 
Bales Electric in Dayton, then re
tired in 1967. 

He was involved in several com----- -~ --~--------~---

munity activities - he was a 
Conner member of the ~c lodge, 
the Dayton Kiwanis, and the Dayton 
Days group where he was Parade 

Marshal in 1974. He served on the 
Dayton City Council and was cur
rentJy on the Columbia County 
Fajtgrounds grounds committee. 

· Bales loved the ~ountains where 
be, his wife, and his children spent 
many summers riding into the Blue 
Mountains and Wallowas on horse
back. 

Survivors include his wife, Freda, 
· at home; two sons, Jack Bales of 
Renton, Washington, . and Don 
Bales of Bellevue; twelve grand
children; and five great-grandchil
dren. 

~-,a, 
Anna Cox 1n8 

•Former· Dayton resident Anna D · 
Cox age 85 died at the Odd Fellows 
Ho~e in Wttlla Walla on August 23,. 
1988. 

Funeral services were heJd at 11 
a.m., Friday, August 26, 1988 at 
Hubbard-Rogg Chapel: Rev. ~obert 
Shields officiated. Bunal was m tbe 
family plot, Dayton City Cemetery• 

Mrs. Cox was born November 10, 
1902 in Prairie City, Oregon. There 
she grew up and attended sch~ls, and 
on November 9, 1921 roamed John 
Bales. Shortly after their marriage the 
couple moved to Dayton. Mr. Bales 
died in 1955. 

On August 1, 1961 she married 
Henry Cox, in Asotin. 

Mrs. Cox enjoyed fishing and· 
crocheting. 

She is survived by her husband, of 
Longview; a brother, Bill Bennett of 
Prairie City; a sister, Mary Shough of 
Bend Oregon. 

Freda .. ~ales 
Freda Bales, 84, of 1400 S. 

Fourth, died Dec •. 7, 1991, at the 
Booker Annex Nursing H~e. 

Services will . be at . 11 · a.m., 
Tuesday, Dec. ·10, at Hubbard-Rogg 
Chapel, the Reverend J?avid B~ce 
officiating. · · · · . 

Buriai :will foilow in the family 
plot, •Dayton ~ity Cemetery. 
. · Direct contributions to the Co
lumbia County ambulance fund or 
first Christian Church Memorial 
fund. · · · -
. Ms. Bales was born 01:1 ~- 12, 
l907 in Dayton, at the family home 
on Cb~rry -~treet, . to. J~cpb . and 
Annie·:Bouman_ .Scbu~. Sh~ 
attended . Dayto~. schools,. ~nd. was 
married OCI'.-14, 1925 tc, Arr. Bales, 
in Dayton. -For . many . years .·sh~ 
helped her .. h!JS~d at . t~e.: Bales 
electric store. ~he was very in
volved in caring . for . patients at 
Robisons Nursing home and for her 
husband's parents. She was always 
tryng to make life better for tbme 
who were home-bound. She was an 
avid horseback rider. She helped co
ordinate a ride from _Dayton to 
Milton Freewater in order to pro
mote . Dayton Days. She and her 
husband were escorts for the Dayton 
Days court, and were also in~olved 
with the development of the Pioneer 
Picnic. 

Survivors include two sons: Jack 
Bales, Renton, Wash.; Don Bales, 
Spokane, Wash.; three sisters: Fleta 
Brown, Cordova, Alaska; &ther 
Bales, WalJa WalJa; Anne Stormer, 
Albany, Ore.; 12 grandchildren, and 
10 great grandchildren. • 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband Art Bales, in Nov. 1989; 
four brothers: Charlie Schumann, 
Eddie Schumann, Alvin (Babe) 
Schumann and Jacob Schu~ann; 
and by o_~e ~ister, Leota ~~~~!!· __ 



FAMILY GROUP No. H b d' F 11 N us an s u ame TT_ S. Baldwin 
This Information Obtained From: ~banct•11 Day Monih Year Clty. Town or Place County or Provtnc:e, etc. Slate or Country Add. Info. an Husband 

Birth ca 1864 Mo 
Chr'nd 
Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation 

~':~: :ea;:::,: ~l;, ~:;. ~c~>~~ -
His FatherStephen Baldwin Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name M::1-rv A 
wue•a 

Day Month Year Clty, Town or PJaco County or Provlnc:e, etc. Stare or COUlltry Add. Info. an WUe Data 

Birth C!::1 1 Rhh Ohio 
Chr'nd 
Death 

BuriAl 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife 

~ 

~l Jic~~~~c37c:.-N:..M~t°'c. -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

SeJC Chlldrcn'a Names In Pull IChUdron'a Day (Arnnge In order ol birth) Data Month Year City. Town or Place County or Pnivtnce. etc;. State or Country .Acid. Info. on Children 

1 Birth ca 1886 Kan 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol 5pouae't \ Death 
F Ada R RnriAl 

2 IBirth ~-~-1888 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spous~ \ Death ;,~-L.-1RRQ - . - Bundv Hollow-Columbia Wash M li!mi1 H::1-r-r; ~nn Burial 

3 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

4 l'lirth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spoua~ \ Death 
Burial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouae• \ Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 Birth ----- -----·--
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 
Bu1·ial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial . . •If married mor~ o,~n on, e- No. eac-h mar. (I) (2) ecc. and list In Add. info. on chHdren column. Use revorse side for additional children. ocher nocea, referencea or Information. 



FAMILY GROUP No. us an s u H b d' F 11 N ameAlexander Raldwin 
This Information Obtained From: ~~~!'-nd'~ Day_ Monah Year C'lty, Town or Place County or Provtnce, etc. State or Country Add. Info. Gn Ku1band 

#1-'l'WO cn11.d.ren died. Birth ;:>P.-1-1P.?'1 Mnl"I+ crnttu:),,-,r "'---- rt"'he!n,,, T-.,u~ 

in inf'anc:v Chr'nd - - . - ..... --- - u - .. -
Mar. 2-"3-1851 

#2-0the-r n#=lmP.S fn-r ; n tmath 
Burial 

Ogden Places of Residence --
Sumnter Occupation 

~: :=f;t: ~let~~ ~c~):!~ 
-

His Father John Baldwin Mother's Maiden NameMar.e:er:v Twi.e:.e: 

Wife's Full Maiden Name Martha Music (8/3) 
Wife's 

Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. &are or Country Add. Info. on Wife Data 

Birth 12-18'3': Ind 
t:hr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife -
~l f&~m8~Jl1,,.Nt,MYlt•c. -
Her Father Mother•s Maiden Name 

Sex Chlldren'11 Namea In Full I Children·• 
(Arnnge tn order ol blrtb) Data Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or ProYIDce. «A;. State or Country .Add. Info. on Children 

1 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name ol ~ \ Death (dec 1d) 

M John Flemin.e: ,R11riAI hl:\fn-rA 1AR 
2 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name ol Spouae- \ Death 

F Elinora Burial 

3 Birth 
T. n. O.e:den Mar. 18-11-18?7 Columbia Wash 
Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 

F JUH#=I Ann Burial 

4 Birth -:S-1Rh0 T11 
Samuel w. Sumpter Mar. ;:>~-;:>-1R?O ("!o 111m'h; ::i Wi:te!h 
Pull Name ol Spousce \ 

- . , 

Peath 
1i' r")1; ,re A. 1 m; ,,_!:ll Burial 

5 Birth 
Mac-. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death (dec 1 d) 
M E::nhrian Burial l-11:\-fl"\,,-o 1 AA~ -

6 Birth ca 1Rh? T11 
Mar. ·-

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

M Garrett Burial 

7 Birth ~ l86-'t- -- UT!:l!Qn 

Mar. 
Fuil Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

M James William Burial 

8 Birth e~,_.,, I ~s!S 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ : . } _., // - / ~; ~} ~. ~-•:.:-.~-'- I 

Death \ 
.N1 

~ 1 .. ,-> 
Burial \, :,.: 

,L 1>- ·~r I. ;, ( .,, 

9 V Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouso• \ Death 
Burial . .• •11 mar-rted mo,~ tl111n on. e- No. ea,h mar. (l) (2) etc. and list 1n Add. info. on <:hUdren column. Use rcver-se side for- addlllonal c:b1ldren_ other aate•, references or taformatlon. 



FAMILY GROUP No. H b d' F 11 N us an s u ame Willis s. Baldwin 
This Information Obtained From: ~~:,!>-nd'~ Dey Mon1h Year C'lty. Town or Place County or Provtnce, etc:. State or Country Add. Info. on Hu1band 

#1-Wi 71 i ~ f:;:ithP.r hnrn Birth R-~-1A~? Princeton- r.ti bson Ind 
-n'Y'nh!:ih1 v 'N _ c_& die §;hr'nd -
ca. 1 AC51 Wash Co •• Mar. ( ~) 2-1854 
Ill. His mother bor Death ;:,f:,. _ 1 - 1 q 1 Q 

Tenn & died ca 1850 Burial Davton Cem.-Columbia wasn 
Places of Residence --

#2-Willis 1st wife die "'ccupation 
1Rr:;;:, Wash co •• Ill & ~ther wtves. u ani, No. 'c:l ~) c.t~:1 t r, l · T .Y 1 r 3rd Mrs.-,q.J. Beeoe ake s...,..rare sh et (or c mar. 6 - arO llla a Q --

were m:;:irried 1850 His FatheiGreenbure: Baldwin Mother's Maiden Name LUCY Ruslem 
Wash Co •• Ill 

Mitchell Wife's Full Maiden Name (2) Adaline 
#3-Married 3rd July 

WUe's 
Day Month Year City, Town or Place Caunty or Pnivtnce, etc. Stare or Country Data Add. Info. on Wife 

1ont; Col. co. Birth Kv 
Chr'nd 

#40ther names for mor Beath 5- Q- 18QCI Columbia Wash -~q •~f I ;,.,,,M ,n,J 
-; nf'n• RuriRl 'Runn V Hollow " H J 

, 

Tll~Iu:rr Pollard Places of Residence 
D_orsev Nelson Occuoatlon if other than Housewife 
EV.An~ Mays w~r h~~nda,/JUi• No. _g~i acc. a e se rate c.r ca. • 

Nulph Roberts Her Father .Tames Mitchell Mother's Maiden Name Rebecca 
Sex Children's Names In FullA,J.I: .1.·t:y 

(Anaage In order ol birth) 
I Chlldren·a 

Data Day MOlllh Year City, Town or Place County or Prov1Dce, ett;. Slate or Countey .Add. Info. on Children 

12nd J .H. Dorsey Birth ca 186;> Ill ~2nd 
h1:t T:urner Mar. ( 1 )21-11-181 .o Co.Lumbia wash 3/19/1885 

Pull Name ol Spouse- \ Death Cnl •• Co .. 
F Sirrelda A11rial 

2 Birth (!:;:i 1 Rh 1> Wash 
Abne~ Da:Y:id Evans Mar. 1-22-1882 Columbia Wash 

Pull Name ol Spous~ \ Death 
1i' (!.Al"01; TIA' Burial 

3 Birth 
A- c .. Nulnh Mar. 19-10-188? Columbia Wash 
Full Name of Spou~ \ Death 

1i' M.Al"V V.!:!nrh:111;~ Burial 
4 

- ca 1 Rh'' Wash Birth 
i.-!rl Pol 1 :;:i l"d Mar. 1 c;_;.,_ 1 RO 1 Columbia Wash 
Full Name ol Spous~ \ beath -

1i' TN.A f'!::.+_hA'r; TIP. Burial 
5 Birth (!:;:i 1 R? Wash 

John Nelson Mar. 
Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

F Violet Ann Burial 
'6 Birth 18?~~ wash cP/o~-w, 

Maude Mavs Mar. £11<-ttaLIJ~J 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 1 or:;·, 

M Willis S Burial ., -- n::1vi:nTI Cem.-Columbia Wash Plot F 
72nd-Grena Alfrey Birth ca 1_82'1 - Wash M2nrl 
1st Mae.-e.-ie Roberts M3·re i ) ,-f:-6-1895 Columbia wasn 11/1'3/1897 

Full .Name ol Spouso• \ Death ('!n1 _ r.n 
M T"\----- - Burial r'"l""!I" IV -

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of SpoUSC- \ Death I :i -16- l q ,., .:;" r:) 4,~- ,\,, 
r- ,_/' Burial r?,. .. - ,~·,, '; 

,' .... ~, ,1.l- r-~~ ~ .· ,T' .-

9 
• r 

', Birth •: 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouae• \ Death 

Burial 
10 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial . .. •U married more than nr,. f' No. each mar. (I) (2) ere. and 11st tn Add. info. on 1.:h1hlren colul'IUlo _ Use reverse side for ~ddlll~nal children_ other notes. references or lnforma•t~ 
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FAMILY GROUP No . Husband's Full Name Daniel F Baldwin 
This Information Obtained From: ~~~~nc1•i Day Moarh Year C'tty0 Town or Place County or Provtnce, etc. State or Counb"Y Add. Info. en H111bancl 

Birth 6-2-1849 Holt MO 
Chr'nd 
Mar. 1 R-R-1 A?1 
Death 1Li.-4-18Qg Columbia wash 
Burial n~vton Cem.- ft fl Plot H 
Places of Residence --
Occupation 

~: ::::;,: ~l;,~:r <.:le~>,::~ -
His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~lnor (6/5) 
wue·• Day Month Year Clty0 Town or Plac:o County or Provtnc:e0 etc. Stare or Country Add. Info. on Wife Data 

Birth Q_1 Qt:;'%, Iowa , -,-
Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife 

~ 

i~l ~~~1Jl'c37,fl.~~te11c. -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Cblldreft•a Namea In Full I ChUdron'a 
City0 Town or Place (Arrange In order ol birth) Data Day Month Year County or Provtuce. ~ State or Country .Add. Info. oa Children 

1 Birth ca 18?4 Neb 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse- \ Death 
M Geore:e Auria I 

2 Birth ?-1880 Mo 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol SpowsC- \ Death 

M Henrv Burial 

3 Birth 12-1882 Iowa 
Mar. 

Full Name cf Spouae• \ Death 
F Grace Burial 

4 Birth ?-1 RRt:; wash 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouse9 \ Death 
'W r.n~~ Burial 

5 Birth 20-4-1888 wash 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

li1 ~t.~,,~ I3urial 

'6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of 5pou5e• \ )each 
Burial 

7 t Birth -------
Mar. 

Fuil Name m Spouoo• \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name or Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Oeath 
Burial . . 

•rr mu-ried mort.' th11n or ... r No. earh mar. (I) (2) ecc. and list In Add. info. en <:hildren co~unua._ ,uae rev_or11e_~lde._!o~ additl~nal chlldnm_ other DOte10 referom:ea or lnforme_!I~ 



BALDWIN 

HISTORIC SKETHCES OF 
OF 

WALLA WALLA, WHITMAN, COLUMBIA & GARFIELD 
CO'S 
1882 

ALEXANDER BALDWI N 

Alexander baldwin was born in Montgomeri township , Gibson 
county, Ind., January 28, 1827, and is the son of John and 
Margery (Trigg) Baldwin. He lived on the farm until he married 
Martha Music, on the second of March, 1851. He then rented a 
farm for four years . Moving thence to Washington county, Illinois, 
he farmed there nine years. He started across the plains, and 
after a journey of nearly seven months, arrived in Yamhill Co., 
Oregon , in the last days of October, 1865. In the fall of 1866, 
with a family of a wife and five small children, and with but a 
wagon, two horses and a colt for capital, he came to this region 
and settled on Hogeye cree, six miles from Dayton. With is small 
beginning he has pushed himself forward to the position of one 
of the substantial men of Columbia county. He ownes 400 acres 
of land, meadow, grass and pasture, includigg forty acres of timber . 
A view of another page shows his ranch and improvements . Of a 
family of nine children born to him there are five living. The 
children were John Fleming, deceased, Elinora, Jul ia Ann, Olivet 
Almira, Ephriam deceased, Garrett, James William, and two who 
died in infancy. 
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BALDWIN 

~ Article found in "Covello, A Pioneer Remembers" by Ward Rinehart 

Willis Baldwin first came to Columbia County in 1865, but 
later 68, returned to Illinois where he was raised, Two years 
later he came west again and homesteaded south of Dayton. He 
sold that place and moved to town. In 1883 he bought 420 acres 
close by the Blessingers on Johnson Hollow. He made a very 
attractive place of it and was most proud of the 250 tree orchard 
he set out. Willis Jr. farmed that and additional acres long 
after his father retired. (Page 70) 

Article found in "TIME WAS" by Jim B. Schick 

Some of the old schools were na1ned for people: Baldwin (Pg 81) 
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BALDWIN 

HISTORY 

OF 

WASHINGTON 

1894 

WILLIS S. BALDWIN 

Willis s. Baldwin, a prominent citizen of Columbia county, was 
born in Gibson county, Indiana, about three miles west of Owens
ville, March 8, 1832, a son of Greenburg and Lucy (Ruslem) Baldwin, 
the father a Southerner by birth, probably a native of North 
Carolina, and the mother born in Tennessee. The latter died when 
our subject was but twelve years of age, and his father's death 
occurred only one year later, in Washington county, Illinois, where 
they had moved in 1840. 

Willis s. Baldwin grew to manhood in Washington county, and 
resided there until 1865. In that year he crossed the plains to 
the Pacific Northwest, following the old stage route through the 
south side of the Platte, Fort Laramie, North Platte, crossing 
Green river near the mouth of Bitter creek, thence to Granger, up 
Ham's fork of Bear river, and by way of Soda Springs, Snake river, 
Gibsons•s ferry, Butler, Boise City, La Grande and Baker City to 
Walla Walla. Although the Indians were quite troublesome that year, 
this party had little actual difficulty with them, but trains 
immediately behind and ahead of them suffered considerable damage 
from the savages. Mr. Baldwin left home April 13, 1865, and arrived 
in Waitsburg, on the Coppei, October 15 of the same year. He 
located in the Winnett neighborhood, seven miles southwest of Dayton, 
where he remained until 1868, and in that year returned across the 
plains to the East. In 1870, however, he again came to Washington, 
and although other means of travel were then to be enjoyed, he 
chose to cross the plains by wagon, arriving in Columbia county 
after a pleaseant trip of a little less than four months. Mr. Baldwin 
took a homestead in the same neighborhood where he had formerly 
lived, but eleven years later sold that land and moved to Dayton, 
which has ever since been the family home. March 19, 1883, he pur
chased land seven miles northeast of this city, and now gives his 
personal attention to farming that place, which consists of 160 
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WILLIS S. BALDWIN 9con 1 t) 

acres of deeded land and a quarter section of leased school land. 
He cultivates over 300 acres of the tract, and had made all the 
improvements now existing there, amon which may be mentioned an 
orchard of 250 trees, 200 in bearing, consisting of apples, pears, 
plums, prunes, cherries and peaches. 

Mr. Baldwin was married in Washington county, Illinois, in 
1850, to Miss Caroline Taylor, who died there in 1852. His present 
wife, to wh0m he married in February, 1854, was formerly Miss 
Adaline Mitchell, a native of Kentucky, and daughter of James and 
Rebecca Mitchell. Our subject and wife have had eleven children, 
of whQm seven are now living, viz.: Sirrelda, wife of J. H. Horsey; 
Caroline, wife of David Evans, of Walla Walla county; Mary Vandalia, 
wife of Lon Nulf, of Genessee, Idaho; Ida Catherine, now Mrs. Ed. 
Pollard, of Stevens county, Washington; Violet ann, wife of John 
Nelson of Spokane county; Willis and Perry, Salem. Mr. Baldwin is 
a Democrat in political matters, has served as a member of the 
County Central Committee, and has frequently been a delegate to 
conventions. He enjoys the highest standing in the community, and 
is known as a man of whom it may be said, "His word is as good 
as his bond." 

Page 620 
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. 
Charles M. Baldwin, 85, died February 1, 1953, at the home of his son, Donald, at Tacoma. Memorial services 

were held at the Methodist Church at Pomeroy, Sunday, February 8, 1953. He was elected as a Representative to the 
State Legislature for Garfield county in 1898 and served one term at that time. Again in 1920 he was elected to the 
same position and reelected each bienniwn up to and including the election of 1932. In 1936, he was elected to the 
State Senate and reelected in 1940. He served in three separate State Capitol buildings. He was connected for a time 
with the Garfield County Standard, a newspaper published in Garfield County from 1900 till about 1908. His wife 
was Augusta E. Sears, a former teacher. Four children were born of this mania~: Anna, Mrs. Clifford Butts, of 
Monon, Washington; Rev. Donald W. Baldwin, Pastor of Femhill Methodist Church, Tacoma; Dr. Ewan. M. 
Baldwin, Department of Geology of the University of Oregon; and Neil A. Baldwin, Engineer for Westinghouse 
Corporation. He was a member of the Methodist Church, the Grange, Odd Fellows and Woodmen of the World. He 
was born January 2, 1868 at Woodland, California. His parents were Zenas A. Baldwin, and his ~highly respected 

__ e~dy_pioneer of Garfield County, who settled on the Pataha Flat in July 1875.__ (.,,,,q,- JJ...t> __ _ 
,,,,,- ,---: JI 

tvtJAv ~ ~ 
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BALDWIN 

HISTORIC KETCHES OF 

WALLA WALLA, WHITMAN, COLUMBIA 8c GARFIELD 

CO'S 

1882 

WILLIS s. BALDWIN 

WILLIS s. BALDWIN: lives six milessouth west of Dayton; is a farmer; 
owns 320 acees of land; address is Dayton. He was born in Prince
ton, Gibson county, Indiana, March 8, 1832; came to Walla Walla 
and Columbia counties in 1865; removed to Missouri in 1868, and 
returned to this county in 1870. 

1883 CENSUS 

Pg 132-Alexander Baldwin 56 M Farmer 
Martha 11 

Garrett 11 

James W " 
Dora Gregory 
Laura Maning 

52 F 
18 M 
15 M 
11 F 
16 F 

Pg 139- Willis s. Baldwin 51 M 
Adaline 11 43 F 
s. Turner 21 F 
Mary Baldwin 18 F 

Pg 140-Ida C. 11 16 F 
C. White? 11 13 F 
Willis " 10 M 
Perry s. " 6 M 

Farmer 

1885 CENSUS 

Pg 40-A. Baldwin 57 M Farmer 
Martha " 55 F 
G " 20 M 
James II 17 M 
Dora Graney 13 F 

Pg 48-Mary V. Baldwin 19 F 

Pg 120-Willis Baldwin 53 M Farmer 
Adaline 11 45 F 
Ida II 17 F 
Ann II 14 F 
Willis ti 12 M 
Perry n 8 M 

Ind Married 
" " Ill 

W.T. 
Ill 
" 

Ind Married 
Ken ti 

Ill 
W.T. 

II 

" 
" 
" 

Ind Married 
" " Ill 

W.T. 
II 

It 

Ind Married 
Ken " W.T. 

n 

" 
" 
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Pg 9-Willy Baldwin 

Adaline 
Ida 
Wm. 
Perry 

It 

" u 
11 

Pg 29-u.s. Baldwin 
. MaJ-y 1t 

Ada R " 

55 M 

57 F 
19 F 
14 M 
10 M 

23 M 
21 F 

l F 

Pg 107-Daniel Baldwin 37 M 
. Ellen n 33 F 

George n 13 M 
Henry " 6 M 
Grace 11 4 F 
Cora u 1 F 

BALDWIN 

188? CENSUS 

Farmer 

Miller 

Farmer 

Pg 4-J. L. Baldwin 32 M 

1889 CENSUS 

Auctioneer 
Mary '•1 28 F 
E. M. u 5 F 
Victoria" 1 F 

Pg 7 Willis Baldwin 55 ~ 
Adeline " 49 F 

Farmer 

Ida n 21 F 
Wm It 16 M 
Perry " 12 M 

Pg 57 Alex Baldwin 6,a M Farmer 
Marth ft 58 F 

Pg 38-D. F. Baldwin 40 M Fam.mer 
E. R. " 36 F 
G. B. 11 15 M 
B. H. " 8 M 
T. B. " 6 F 
c. L. " 3 F 
Y. E. n 1 F 

12,00 __ CENSUS 

Pg 64-(Brooklyn Precinct) 
Elnor Baldwin (6/5) head Sept 1853 
Henry " son July 1880 
Grace " dau Dec 1882 
Cora " aau Eeb 1885 
Stella ft dau Apr 1887 

Iowa 
Mo 
Iowa 
Wa 
" 

Ind Married (can't read 

Ky " W.T. 
" u 

Ind Married 
Ohio " 
man. 

Mo Married 
Iowa M 
Neb 
Mo 
Iowa 
W.T. 

Ind Married 
Ireland " 
Kan 
W.T. 

or write) 
(can't writel 

N.Y. 
Ky 

Married 
" W.T. 

,n 
11 

Ind Married 
11 II 

Iowa Married 
" " Neb 

Mo 
Iowa 
W.T. 
" 

Va Tenn 
Mo Iowa 
u " 
" II 

" " 

wid. 

(Daniel F. Baldwin died Apr 14, 1899-born 6 Feb, 1845, in 
Holt Co., M. - Married 18 Aug 1871-leaves wife, 2 sons 
& 3 daugheers - one son, George is with F Company at Manilla) 
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BALDWIN 

1200 CE;tiSUS (CQH'Tl 

Pg 145-(Bundy Precinct) 
Alexander Baldwin head Jan 1827 Ind Va Ky m 49 yrs 
Marthat8/3) n wife Dec 1835 Ind Ky Ind 
James 11 son Aug 1867 Wa Ind Ind 
James Ogden grson Feb 1879 II Ill Ohio 

Pg 2064Harmony Precinct) 
Perry s. Baldwin head Feb 1877 Wa Ind Ky m 2yrs 
Serena h1 (l/1) wife Jan 1878 n Pa Ore 
Harry B. Baldwin son Sept 1898 It Wa Wa 
Willis S " father Mar 1832 Ind Va Tenn 

Pg 206-(Harmony Precinct) 
Willis Baldwin head Dec 1872 WaQ Ind Ky m 3Y 
Maud E. (1/0) wife Nov 1882 " Ore Ill 
(11 June 1895 Perry Baldwin and Miss Maggie Roberts were married) 
(28 Oct 1896 w.s. Baldwin & Miss Maude Mays were married) 
(13 Nov 1897 P.s. Baldwin & Grena Alfrey were married at the 

residence of Willis Baldwin.) 
(Willis E. Baldwin Homestead #7000) 
(July 1906 Willis Baldwin and Mrs. M.J. Beebe were married. 
Mr. Baldwin and bride are pioneers of this county having 
come here 40 years ago.) 

COLUMBIA COUNTY WASHINGTON TERRITORY MARRIAGES 1876-1889 

FEMALES 
WITNESSES 

Ayrilda 

Caroline 

Married William Turner 11/21/1880 

" Abner D. Evans 1/22/1882 J.O. Evans 

Julia A 

Mary N 

Naomi E 

Olive E 

" 
n 

ti 

" 

T. D. Ogden 

A.c. Nulph 

Albert Davis 

s.w. Sumpter 

Gabrielle Pau; 

11/18/1877 J.C. Henry 
G.W. Crossler 

10/19/1887 

6/1/1879 

2/23/1879 

w.s. Baldwin 
A. n 

Her mother & father 

Archibald Saling 
Alexander ~Baldwin 

WITNESSES COLUMBIA CO., MARRIAGES 

James A Baldwin-witnessed m/o-6/2/1889-Fred Bundy & Dora Gregory 

Ida C Baldwin - " 

w.s. Baldwin " 

A. Baldwin • 
Alexander Baldwin- 11 

Willis Baldwin - 11 

.:,3/19/1885-Joshua D Dorsey & Mrs. Serilda 
Turner 

-10/19/1887-A.c. Nulph & Mary N.Baldwin 

• II " 
-2/23/1879-William T. Stubley & Senilda 

Robertson 

-11/12/1880-William Turner & Ayrilds 
Baldwin 
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NAME 

Adaline 

Daniel F. 

Fred 

Infant 

Lucy 

M.J. 

Mae Porter 

Mary A 

Willis E 

Maude E 

Willis S 

F 

F 

H 

F 

BALDWIN 

BURIALS 

CEMETERY DATES 

Bundy Howlow Died Sept 5, 1899 

Dayton 

ti 

Bundy Hollow 

ti 

Dayton 

II 

Bundy Hollow 

Dayton 

" 
" 

1849-1899 

1913-1924 

Brn & died July 29, 1894 

Died Oct 13, 1875 

Buried-Born Apr 15, 1911 

Buried Dec 31, 1965 

Apr 16, 1860-July 31, 1894 

1872-1953 

1881-1857 

Buried-Born Jan 26, 1919 

COLUMBIA CO., NEWSPAPER ABSTRACTS 

1882-1883 

Pg 2-n.s. Claim #3870 George T. Parks 
Witness: George w. Baldwin (Apr 1882) 

Pg 20-Married Caroline Baldwin & Abner D. Evans 

1884-1886 

Pg 21-Born in Walla Walla 23 July 1884, to w/o A. Baldwin, a son. 

Pg 38-Married at the residence of Mr. Baldwin, the bride's father 
in this city, 19 March 1885, Joshua D. Dorsey of Asotin Co., 
and Mrs. Serilda Turner of Dayton. 

Pg 51-Hd #3383 Joshua R. Storie 
Witness: A. Baldwin of Dayton (Oct 1885) 

1887-1890 

Pg 2-Married at the residence of the bride's parents in this city 
19 Oct 1887, A. c. Nulph of Asotin county and Miss Mary v. 
Baldwin of this county. 

Pg 14-Born in city 3 Mar 1888, to w/o u.s.G. Baldwin, a son. 

Pg 17-Born near Dayton 20 April 1888, to w/o B.F. Baldwin, a girl. 
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BALDWIN 

1887-1890 (can't} 

Pg 33-Stephen Bauldwin and wife, father and mother of J.L. and u.s. 
Bauldwin, of this place arrived in town Monday from Solomon 
City, Kansas to spend the winter. Stephen is a brother of 
Uncle Alex Bauldwin and a half brother of Mrs. Matilds..E. 
Eiliott. (Oct 1888) 

Pg 35-Born in city 3 Nov 1888, to w/o John L Bauldwin, a daughter. 

Pg 55-Died in city 10 April 1889 Lottie Ellen, d/o J.L. and Mary 
Bauldwin, aged ly,llm,lOd. Funeral services were held in 
the Catholic church oA Thursday at l o'clock. Buried in 
the Bunday Cemetery. 

Pg 56-Died in the county 23 April 1889 of brain fever, Emel 
Harrison Bauldwin, s/o u.s. and M.A. Bauildwin, aged 13m,20d. 
Buried in the Bundy Cemetery. 

Pg 60-Married the city at residence of Aleck Bauldwin 2 June 1889, 
Fred Bundy and Dora Gregory. 

Pg 6?-Stephen Baldwin and wife, who have been in this county for 
about a year, returned to thwir home in Solomon City, Kansas. 
(Aug 1889) 

1890-1892 

Pg 17-Hd #38?? David Turner 
Witness: James Baldwin 

Alex Baldwin (Oct 1890) 

Pg 28-Married at residence of the bride's father in Dayton 15 
Feb 1891, Mr. E. Poland of Whitman Co., Wash and Ida Baldwin. 

Pg 50-Alex Bauldwin and wife left for Solomon City, Kan. to visit 
relatives. (Oct 1891) 

1892-1894 

Pg 1-Pioneer story of A.L. McCauley: Born April 18, 1832 in Tadd 
County, Kentucky, where lived with parents until 8 years of 
age when moved to Christian county and afterwards to Ballard 
county, near the Tennessee line. Married there 42 years ago, 
afterward moving to Washington county, Illinois. Lived in 
Illinois about a year selling out and moving to Texas, re
maining a year and returning to Illinois where he lived until 
the close of the war. Crossed the plains in 1865. Mr. McCauley 
has been in Columbia county since 1866. Mention is made of 
the death of 12 year old d/o Sanlord Bramlett at Plattsmouth. 
The Families of Willis Bauldwin, s. Bramlett, D. Hollowell, 
Alexander Bundy,- David Woods and Walter woods left the train 
at Pendleton and came into this county, where they have re
sided ever since. The families of Matt McCauley, Sol and Levi 
Livengood, Alexander Bundy, Davidson, Brown, Frank Stovall 
and James Martin went down the river with me. In the Willamett 
Calley he stayed from November 1865 till follwwing June, when 
he crossed the Cascades on horseback with Frank Stovall and 
Jake K idwiller• (May 1892) 
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BALDWIN 

1892-1894 (con•t) 

Pg 40-Pomeroy News: Jennie Amelia, the 19 year olf d/o Zenas 
Baldwin, died the 23 May 1893, after a short illness from 
peritonitis. She was buried in the Pataho Prairie Cam. 

1894-1896 

Pg 8-Mary A. Bauldwin, w/o John L. Bauldwin was born in Limerick 
county, Ireland on the 19th day of April 1860. At the early 
age of 2 years she with her parents removed to New York City, 
where she resided about 7 years. From ther she removed to 
Dickison county, Kansas. She was but 13 when her mother died 
and she being the oldjst fo a family of 6 children assumed the 
responsibilities. After a while she went to town where she 
made her home with her cousin. She became acquainted with John 
L. Bauldwin 1880 and they were married in 1881 in Junction 
city, Kansas. They removed to Salomon City. Here they were 
blessed with 4 children - 2,bpys and 2 girls. After the 
deaths of the two boys they moved to Dayton. They remained 
there 2 years where they were afflicted by the sad death of 
the younger girl. They removed to Walla Walla and remained 
5 years. On the 20th of June Mrs. Bauldwin caught a severe 
cold and was taken to her bed where she died July 31, 1894 
after a severe illness of about 6 weeks and after the birth 
of her child, which also expired shortly after it was born. 
She was laid to rest by the side of her beloved children in 
the Bundy cemetery near Dayton. She leaves a husband,thhree 
small girls, aged 10,5 and 2 years, also a father, two sisters 
and three bDothers. - Walla Walla Statesman. 

Pg 32-Married 11 June 1895 at the residence of the bride's parents, 
Perry Baldwin and Maggie Roberts. 

1896-1898 

Pg 19-Married 28 Oct 1896 w.s. Baldwin and Maude Mays. 

Pg 32-Born in Astotin 15 March 1897 to w/o Perry Baldwin, a daughter. 

Pg 50-Married at the residence of Willis Baldwin 13 Nov 1897 P.s. 
Baldwin and Grana Alfrey. 

Pg 62-J.L. Baldwin of Walla Walla is in the city visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. i°lliott. (April 1898) 

Pg 66-Member of Company F. 
Corporals: 
G.w. Baldwin (May 1898) 
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BALDWIN 

1898-1901 

Pg 8-Born 4 Sept 1898, to w/o Perry w. Baldwin, a son. 

Pg 26-Died in Dayton 15 April 1899 Daniel Baldwin, aged aout 
59 years. Leaves a wife and several children. One son 
George is with F Companey at Manilla. 

Pg 27-0bituary: Daniel F. Baldwin was born in Holt county, Mo. 
Feb. 6, 1845, died April 14, 1899. Moved to Iowa when two 
years old where he resided till fall of 1883, when with his. 
family he moved to this state. He married 18 August 1871 to 
his present wife, who with two sons and three daughters 
survive him. 

Pg 71-Born 27 Aug 191)«9 to w/o William Baldwin, a son. 

1901-1903 

Pg 39-H.E. #7000 Willis E. Baldwin 
Witness: Perry s. Baldwin of Chard 

w.s. Baldwin of Dayton (Jan 1902) 

1903-1905 

Pg 78-Married Henry w. Baldwin and Elizabeth E. Ferg at the home 
of Mrs. Freg. Will make their home in Brooklyn. (Nov 1904) 

1905-1908 

Pg 44-Married 9 June 1906 Dr. J.T. Allen and Estelle Baldwin at 
the residence of the bride's brother. 

Pg 48-Married Willis Baldwin and Mrs. M.J. Beebe at the residence 
of the bride at Baileysburg. They were pioneers of Columbia 
county, having come here 40 years ago. (july 1906) 

Pg 57-Married Oct 1906 at the residence of the brides mother, Mrs. 
Willis Baldwin, John Burchet and Mary Harvey. (July 1906) 

1908-1909 

Pg 74-Mrs. J.I. Stover of Portland is visiting her brother, H. 
W. Baldwin. (April 1909) 
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